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•3Pnce Af
exafomi
-Afghan Newsmen
Tour S. China
\\l1h ret; IrJ Itl Vldnam In Geneva, the
1I11ha\S,ltlt" ~ lid he had Ined to 1m
press on Ihe SIlVie! re.:prese.:ntatlves their
leSlltUl~lhllll) I~ co t..:halrman o( the
<..\:111.:\ I l,;\lIlfe.:renee 10 brtng the Vietnam
.. tlllllu;t It) lite umferen<.:c 1.lble
lie ~ lid Ih II llnllsh Prime Mlnlsler
IllrLJlt.1 \\ !I'i\lll would he wlllmg as the
\Ithe.:r II \:h IIrm III hI gO ill the.: confe.:r
e.:ll....: t Ihh llnrncdlately
III re.:p') til ulOthe.:r 411cslltlll the arn
b ISS Illtlr \ IIU he welcomed the sug
gesll~ln by Ihe I h II Furell.:n MinIster
I h III It Kh~lm In hlr lin ASlun InI(m(IVe
hi hrlng Vlelnam tIl lh\: <.:onfcrcnct:
I.hle.:
Rusl\. Hails Nuclear
Test Ban Treaty
'\\ ASI JJNLi ION \ug s Secretaf)
III Sllle I{U\" S lturd Iy hal leu the
Ilnllll,;d Nu"l .. u I\:sl nlll Ircaty as
Indllllhht pnu)f th II n ~IItHlS can agree
tlll IlllCIIIIIlon tl ulIltrnl HI lludear wea
pl'lh Illd plc.:dge.:d I~aln UnIted Slates
dll1rts (II 10(\\ ml the.: sPlflt of the
Ire.: II \
lite.: "'1.: .. rdlT\:"l I\:marb were con
lltlll.:J n I s( lle.:nlenl Issued on the
t'mll ..Ill II Vl.: rs II} oj lhe Sl~ntng of the
Ire.: Il\ h} Ihe.: l.h\lh:d States Ihe Sovlet
Unltlll tnd the Unllcd Kmgdom Slnce
the Ire It\ w IS Signed August 6 1963
112 IlltalllS hl\c lake.:n formal achon
h) he.:nllne.: l')lrtles to.: Il Rusk pOinted
nul I r Il1eC llId _China arc the major
holdoUIS
I he tr.. al} hans tcstlng of nuclear
d.. VI\:t,;..'i III Iho,;: atmosphere under water
\lr III tlllier sp lee.: hut permits under
l:fl'llIHI l~'il~
Nl~;eria Calms
Down After Coup
I A(.O"i AIl~ N IAP)-Nlgcn3 has
.,~ I1kd IIlh\ III Ipprchcnslvc calm after
ll~ 'it:(Ollt..l Irm) mUllny III clght months
nlll the.: gove.:rnmcnt run newspaper Sun
tby PI'''I hm~cd :11 Ihe prospcct of
morl: Irtlllble declanng thu, IS
N ~dl I ~ tllrkcst hour
1 he elllCI Ilf lite new military regime
I Ie.: II Ie.: n lilt <. "hillel Y Ikubu Gowon
(alii nne.:J ptllllllllllS on m Ikmg state
mcnls III II he sUlt.l l:ould Jeopardize
Illrlh, lnllllg tulks to settle the tribal
nvdll~~ 11111 Illlvc troubled the nation
I he military I~ sllll In control
In Enu);lI capilli (,I the easlern
re.:gltlll wlll re 111 e.:Slrm lted 40U northern
Ilws I Irtll'pS Irc keeping Wah.::h for
Ill\' sltm tll 11Iluhle.:
(hI.: Irn1\., prcse.:llu In Enugu has
I.. lU~e.:d III 1Illlumm~hle SIlU Itlon In the
till nd1 t; tstern rcghll1 which l:On311tutes
till In lin threal tn Nlgenan unity The
rq;LOn \\ IIlls 10 p IrtltlOn Itself off from
Ihe.: 1111111n ~ lllher threc less developed
re.:gl'HI\
'lie.: IlfJ1llrt>. II Enllgll lnd port
II,fl..llurl lie.: re.:porled closed The mam
rtlah In tht: t '\It:rn zone Ire.: open hut
\lmli.h:d With p(llKe road blocks
Pakhtunistan Leader Dies
KAlllil "Ill.: !\ IRlkhrar)_A rc
rnll I rum B 111111 IlHkpcndcnl Northcrn
P .khlllll'''lill "1\.. Ihal K lSI Abdul
KJ, lI,k I\Ol t'l th", tllllslllHlmC Icaders
ul H lj lIIr "h1l spe.:nt IllS life lea
dung 111\ died 11 the IgC of Qli A large
ll11mhcr III elders Ind people tttcnded
II I,; flltle.:r II le.:rcmnn\
flEK INe.. \ Ill! S IH'slnhuu) -The
VISIIlIl! Afgh III Itwrnahsts delegatIOn
headed hy Zil () lflzad I Iller Iry coun
sellnr of Ihe MIOI~lq of 'nformallnn
lIid (lllflln: lcrt he.:rc hy lIlr Sunday
m,lfnJlll.! ft)f 1 !!lUt l,f ~nllthcrn parts
III (h n I
( h 1I1g (11111 ( hllll,! Vlf.;e.: Prcsu.lent
(01 lilt ,\[1 (hill I Jnurn t1ISts As
~tll,;lllJ(ll1 \\.<;; Imong rhose se.:clng the
de.:lq.: 1111111 )tr lit rhe.: IIrrUtl
1/11,: Aldlill ~1Ie.:sls have.: I"ome In
(Illn I 11 Ihl: IIlvllalltm flf the All
( Illn I Journ 1I1,1\;' As<;nc.:lltlun III accor
d In( .. "'llh Ihe.: I"MI Smo Afghan cui
Illf II t:nOflcr IIltm agtccme.:nl
Ministry Launches
Library Project
KABUl Aug H llIakhtar) -The
Edul.: lllUlI MlIlISlry has I.lunched a pilot
pn'Ie.:e.:1 hI develop school hbranes
Under thiS proJcct 'iOU books choscn
by I sne.:t:!lll committee Will be put
at Ihe.: dlSpt1S II of IIbraCles In 511 schools
I hiS l.:ollcl:t1on will COnsiSt of books
\\1",:11 WIll he or spc(;'ral Interest 10 the
~ll1d~llls In{j 10.: l(hc:r~ of ttie given
SdhlClI
ll,e M !llI"lcr WIshes to IncreQse the
J)umol;l .11 Slllh hbHHII.:S through co
opcrltlllil III VllhlllS Iflshtulcs
for diarrhoeal
affections
of every kind
, ,
AvaJlllble In Pharmacfes
~ A product of
C I B A
Treaty In
ES
Goldberg Hopeful About Completion
UN Gen. AssemblyOf Space
NEW YORK, August 8-
Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg IS optimIstic that an outer space
treaty can be completed at the meetmg of the U N General As-
sembly convening next month
Ambassador Golc.lbcrg US perm tncnl
representallve to the United NatIOns
mel newsmen 11 the llrpOrl rnda}
OIghl upun hiS n:turn fmm Sil u:c Irl'll}
negolUltions In (Jelleva
He rcalcnled whal Sever II US Ie I
dcrs have s.lld 10 H."(;cnt Wt,;ek!i th tl
Ihe Unllctl St ltes would t Ilk with an}
one .myllml: IllypllU: ttl bnlll; ,bout
a pc u:cful SlllUI1t111 111 VII.:ln 1m He
S IIfJ l:lther the (lcncva cOl1fcrr.::nce or
Illy ~ther lorum III It Ie His II) an
h~IIlO\Jr.tblc pcu.:c In Vietnam IS agree
Ihle 10 Ihe Uililcd States
Ilc saId all ncgotlatlon or lJIl.:se and
the agreed POints had bt."Cn conducted
In a busmesshkc manllcr
He stressed that of the nme clauses
agreed upon several would be lhe
first slgllIficant steps loward dlsarma
menl since the nuclear te£t ban treaty
was adopted He cued agreemenl on Ihe
two pomts Ihat no nuclear bombs wuuld
be placed 10 orhlt and the IUOtlO \I, uuld
be used onl) for peacdul purpoSt:s
Asked If he h HI m \de Illy pml!r("~'i
•
(H)ldbcrg rcpoch:lI th It the SPUl:C
Ire Hy I Ilks In the legal subl,;ommlUee of
lhe U N committee on outer space had
hl:cn enlmdy successful and thal
tgrcernent had been rcachet.! on nme
treaty artIcles uf rather Importanl
Significance He cautioned however
• that agreement must be reached on
every pomt to have a tre.lly
Amba,ssador Goldbcrg sauj two malll
pOlO is hold up the draft tre.: Ily the
first conCt;rns equal access to all C4UJP
ment and installations un the moon
IOd the s~cond deals WIth lhc equal
~hartng of .111 bcnefits of sp ICC explora
lion
Premier Tours Breshnakot
Factories, Installa60ns
ham and m the prOVinces of
lia Bac, Quang Nmh Bac ThaI
and Thunh Hoa
In SaIgon the US command
said SIX Amel'lcan planes were
lost over North Vietnam Sun
day
Reportmg on other actIvIttes In
the north NCNA said North VIet
nam Sunday lodged a protesl with
the InternatlOnal Control Commls
SlOn charging that US and South
Vietnamese warships had kid-
naped nine North Vietnamese
fishermen on July 30
The protest message quoled by
NCNA saId the alleged warshIps
sailed Into North VIetnamese
waters off Nghe An prOVInce and
lI a fter enclrclmg and mtlmldat
Ing fishing boats abducted nine
fishermen With all their fishmg
equipment ..
Meanwhile former U S V ICC
preSIdent' RIchard NIxon dropp
ed a hIDt Sunday that Amencan
military men In VIetnam thmk
a mlmmum of half a mIlhon
men WIll be necessary to Win the
war
The former US PreSIdentIal
candidate gave thiS estimate as
he departed by plane Although
he presented It as a personal as-
sessment, It came after Nixon
had co,nferred WIth highest offi-
Cials m Saigon
NIxon's figure was 25 per cent
higher than current US Defence
Department plans whIch call
for 400,000 men by the first of
ne~t year Even NIxon's figure
of half a mllhon 's far below the
figure of 750,000 bemg put for-
ward by some responslQle mlh-
tary leaders '
The US mlhtary commander
In VIetnam, General Wilham C
Westmoreland, now, has a force
Lonnnued on pugc (4)
t KABUL. August 8, (Bakhtar)-
frrlme Minlster Mohammad Hashlm Malwandwal yesterday
~temooD inspected the Jangalak Factories, the Teehnleal
TraInIng institute and the Electricity D1stributloQ Installations
~ Breshnakot
!' At Jangalak faclunes the Pmne The TechnIcal Training InstJ-
MinIster ViSited the car repalr lule IS under construction 10 2) hee
l;ectlOn, castmg, and electrIcal tare of land Plans Include con-
appliances sections. and other structlon of dOITTlitones, sports
'departments PreSident of the grounds, class room bUlldmgs,
lactones, Eng Mohammad Anf laboratOries and a stadIum With
~ehr mformed the Prime Mm- II seating capacIty of 500 The~ster 'that last year vanous sec- PrIme Mlntster Inspecte,d the
tlOns of the factorIes handled Af blueprints of the lOslitute s bull-
~O mllllon worth of orders and dmgs and the chief engmeer of
thIs Year the figure IS expected the pIOject prOVided explana~o exceed 60 millton tlOns
I Nalls water pumps metal In Breshnakot olTlclals of thecrocke~y beds ovens and other AIghan Electllc Institute told
1'ouse h~ld IacilrtJes are also pro- the Prime MInister that the elec
lluced m Jangalak Factones trrclty produced by Mah. Par
power plant as well as that pro
duced m Sarobl Will be dIstn
buted by the Centre to the CIty
Deputy Minister of Mmes and
Industlles Eng Abdul Kudus
MajId and PresIdent of the De-
partment of Industnes In the
MinIstry Eng Abdullah CullJan
.lccumpanlcd the Prime MIOI!\rcr
on hiS VI~lt
\ ,,
V'f
I "MONDAYI AUGUST. 8'1 1966, (ASAD 17, 1345, S H)
• It' j ..;( I
.. I __ ....... "", .. '"'f't.- - ..... - ,.,1_-
. .
Clay aald of his flght Saturday With
Bnan ~don that he "(anted to ClId it
quietly """usc be .... only aUowlol
hl-U-abQUt. six 'll'ieU helon his
matcll With MlIdeaberpr In I'faokfiJrt.
aay caltocl LoBdOll a Iough oppo'
IICIIt ....d ODe of championship eahber
"He'. altoletber aWkward," Clay said
of Mlldenbequ ". will have to change
my footwork and move to the naht
Instead of the lefL II ,hould be a toulh
fight. a hard fight"
Clay To Meet
Mildenberger
Next September 10
NEW YORK, Aug 8, (AP)-World
heavywoight bolUDg champIOn CaulUS
Clay amved here Swlday after his
qulclr. victory 10 London tQ take a abnn
real bclOR tramma for what ho eltpccts
10 be "a hard fight" WIt\J W Oer.
many·s Karl Mlldenberser next month
Clay IBId he w.. gOUlg 10 ChIcago to
meat blaclr. Muslim leader IDIJait Muh-
ammed "As I alWaYS do af"'r a filht"
Clay said m London that hiS next
lII.....or la Herbert Muhammed, the
IOD of l!lljalt
Oay laid newsmen at Kennedy 10-
'unational aupon thllt he will have to
adapt his fightlDg style to meet the left
banded Gennan heavyweight.
The champion wd he suffered two
105lC& as an amateur at the }lands of
Iefthand..... Amos John",n and Johnny
Hamilton
NCNA, quotmg a North Vlet-
nameae government report, said
th.. planes were brought down
by ground fire over Hmphong,
second largest city m North Vlet-Hew lroqi PM
Begins Forming.
HisGoY~
•\
BEIRUT. Aua- ll. (Rewer).-baq'a
new PrClDlcr daIIO'" Naii Talsb.
YOiterday bepo 10 form a IIIW eabiIla(
after the Iwpnse rallO'''OD of Dc.
Abdul R.ahotao aI Bazzaz..
Taleb. who 11 SO and baa a atnma
mlUlary ba<:lr.arollDd. .. hcIioved 10 sup-
port tho pnoclplc of political uaoc:Ia.
t,on With the Ulliled Arab llepublk:.
PolllJcaI oboervera hcn: noled that
Taleb's baclr.around COBtraaled With
that of Dr Bazzaz Inq'a 6nl <ivillall
Prc.nuu IUD" .the republiC. waa atab--
",hed lD 19S8
A RPUled d....pllaariao...... bad
pan o[ hia military traiJJloa ill .JIrilailr,
Taleb roae to Major-Gtaaal ill tbe
Iraq! anoy and baa ~'both Chief of
mUltary mtelll_ and head of mW-
tary training. ,
These polls lIICluiRd' IOIl4 IlIPPOI'
from coUcal_ and he ]a Ir.no.... 10
have mllueoco wJth the COWltry" mW·
Iary leadenhlp He baa abo~ u
ForelllD MlnJiter and 10 other CBbLut
posts
The reslll'latioD Of Dr. IIaztu ......
as a surpnse tll _ ohae<wn. ODIy
last Wedlicsday lie Rturuocl frOm a YiIIt
to the SoVIet UDlol>4ho 6nl by ..
Iraqi Prem.tu Co'
While lie ...." B"",¥ ICvenJ .........
m the Iraqi eapltlll f...-at ... CBbiDat
reshutJle 00 Iili retunL ~'tbcn1 ......
no~ that Dr..... lilllIWf
would go. ' , ,
He -Pild lbe JIOII lut~
from tbe lito PRthieBt AbiIiI\' s&Icat
Arif
HIS MajeSty left Panll'b, ....
Fnday morning for Dlkundi
HIS MajOtly, aald that it was a me. where be spent the night He
motable day for the provlDct. lunchOl1 on FrIday In Sarnll With
the elderil of the area Hia Maj-
Hajl 5~ed Mohammad Akbar. aty WQ received In Tape Cha-
Deputy from Lal-&r.lUlll&l In req KUahta by Ghor Governor
the Wolesl Jlrlilh, said. on be- Mansouri, SODalor Muhal and
hll1f of the Pt\Ople. that today elders of the proVInce, more than
the people of the province wet- a thousand horsemen greeted him
COme His Majesty With hearta In SIa Chlabma
full of joy bec_Jthe vlaIt bT
the Kml 10 a 1ao4 ,. a .,ood 0-. Hia Majesty wd m D,kundl,
He 1ll11d the people were 8IlIUI'- "althougli We have arrived' here
ed that seeing Hia Majesty would at night we atllI feel the joy and
fulfill many long cheriabell de- happiness In your welcome To,.
sIres The Deputy ended hla day while crooslng one of the
speech by quoting the cpuplet. very: dlfllcult paases We realIsed
"to those whom he s1ioWeth~ the imPOrtant share yOU have in
wIll Ood gives a JUst, wiae tiD;.. the consruction of thta road We
Senator Mashal of Gbor aald are aure that your efforts have
h t he he to hilt not been wuted. The construc-
t a waa ppy express::r.: t10n of such roa"- play an llD-happmesa over HIB Majetty B ""
VlBlt to the province. "The ~d portant role In the development
of Ghor which has bee.. the homo of the area Representatives of
of several monardts of Af8hlr the government and parliament
nlstan 18 today honoured "'..... who are aCCOmpanYing Us WIll
celve the great King, HIS Maj. exchange views WIth yOU, and
esty" talk to yoU about development
plans for the country"
He ended hIS speech WlJb this H M
couplet IS aJesty's motorcade, leav-
Ing Panjah, reached Dikundl
We offer our llOuls to YOU. (Pop 19,000) 160, kilometres
for In our shops there IS no away after crass1ng four dUII-
dearer merc.hand1ae" " cult passes Large numbers of
As Mashal wq deliveriN hIa people In the viUltBes of Narg18,
speech thouaands of PeoP1e Godar. Kandab, Khordak Takhta,
cheered Aabf~t. .-.ved His Ma)Olty
His Majesty mstrudecl IqIl'e- as he Passed through them
sentatives of the .o_~ADd While His Ml!jes1;y's motorcade
tile paru,ment Who" passed through villages of Dikun-
panyl\lll lIlm to meet~ - eli thoWlaJldll of people lined the
tariea and ~.in atreet. On ~ver&l OccasIons HIs
ran.~ of GbOf. MaJesty alighted from the ClIl'
Vlews With tbem. lIIIIl to 8ll9w h1a7--.attectlon and love
the develq,paaent,plana b-~.... for the peopI,i. ,
cation, hea11h.~ ,CCoIititJUed on page 4)
m particular. rural~' ~~';'I'l'"• .-...........-..;,..~..:.._tio~of~;:.:.'tI;;.'Qt :ti.-~~,;P.it"CIlis
~,~.~lf:!'Il!.'\I~;~~."= ,m!9.~"-:~, I rlllafp
eIIe\o-U"" • ) • _ -'lGUiUL, Aq.--t, (IIalihtu)-1o re-
HiS MaJat¥ advlaed tbe peo- ~ of lbe ielYleea of Dr
pie" to. helP one another In an Paacilliao 1bo Con. of Medicine, Kahul
atmosl>i\ere of uniQ! ancl '.ood Uoivenity baa mlde hint honourary
will to improve their Iiveil;~ A proCessor of medicine. Drc Pa.cah.
Bakhtar Rpon ~ l1Iat peo- ..orked and tauaht in the collele for
pie m the vI1lQejl of ~ the past tJiree yean. H. Wat here un'
Palto, Dahan Kbualmu. tDahaii dor Preneh _Ieat assistance prog'
Nuagha, and 51& Chnhlm\'"~ rallJ!l1e 10 -'Afghan/alan
ed reception ardIes. His Maj_ a.an Abdul Wall Zati, Deputy
waa greeted everywhere ~ With EdilCallOB MIDlmr Dr Mohammad
the national anthem and lIence. ,AIr.tJjm aacl other ofllelalJ were present
Lal-SarjUlllal (pop M.0601 18 at his fundi reception
a green valley In whlch _ ------------......,.1--- --------~:~alc~!~~o~ N. ¥ietnGmes~ _Ground Fire
hranch of Harirod rl*, ctc.es \.
the centre of Lal-SariUural Do 5 U 5 PI nThere are four PrliDari aDa· dYe wns even .. a es
village schools m tbe Woleawa1l TOKYO, August 8, (AP)-
attended by more tIian a tho... Se-RD U.s. aircraft were shot do- over North ,Vietnam Sunday
sand students and a "Dnmber" ot American puJt;i were catpured PekIng's New
()h~ AIeDCY claimed In • dljpateh from Hanot
,
PRESSSTOP
Dep. Planning Minister
Testifies Before Jirgah
KABUL Aug 8 (Bakhtar)-Dcputy
M tnlster of Planning Abdul Wahab
Haldcr appeared tn the Wolesl Jtraab'lI
commlttee on budget and fmanclal
alTalrs and testified about the MIniStry's
hudgel for the current year.
I he commHtee on hcarmg complaints
-studied a number of petitions aubmtt·
ted 10 It by busmessmen operatiDa m
vaTlous sarals m the City and dCClded
to ask the head of the revenue depart·
ment of the Fmance MIDlStry to pro-
v"le c,;planataons on tne subjects flUS·
ed In (he petitions
JAKARTA, Aug 8, (AP)-Auatraiian
Foreign Secretary Paul HUluck was to
arTave 10 Jakarta today afternoon for a
two day VtSlt In what appears to be a
major event m the Indoneslan-AUlllra
I,.,.n relauons
Hasluck's VISit may also precede the
arraval here In a few mpre weeki' tim~
of Austrahan Prime MInister Harold
Hall
Der Alf:e Advises
LBJ To Quit-Viet
HAMBURG, Aug 8 (DPA)-
Furmer West German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer has suggested that
Ihe Umted States llthdraw from
Vietnam
Adenauer made that suggesuon
'11 an interview with Cyrus Sulz·
berger of the New York Times
The mtervlew was Simultaneously
published Sunday In the West Oer
man Sundays paper Welt am Son-
nlag m Hamburg
AceordlOg to Adenauer Europe ia
the most Important area for tho
United States He warned that If
the United States neglected Europe,
there waS the posslblhty that the
Sovlel U man might wm control
over Germany and France
Then we Will all he lost" Ade
nauer said
Adenauer who IS now 90 years
old adVised the US fresldent not
10 listen to hiS military adVisers as
far as the war In Vietnam was con·
cerned
Adenauer added that there was
no sense 10 walkmg down a street
Whll:h was leading 10 the wrong
direction
He blamed Kennedy for startmg
everythlOg 10 ASia' and chided blm
for not hsteOlng to the adVice of
French PreSident Charles de Gaullc,
not to become Involved In the war
10 Vietnam
Meshmo Jirgah
Approves Budgets
KABUL Aug R (Bakhtar)-At the
g.eneral seSSIOn of the Meshranq Jlrgah
budgel appropriations for the Tnbal
"traITS General Transport departmcn1l
and the cultural agreement between At·
ghamstan and Great Brltam were ap-
proved
The budgets of the two departments
.and the agreement were pecvlously de--
bated In related committees of tho
House
Forty senators were present at the
meetmg which was presided over by
Senator Abdul Hadl, PreSident of the
Mcshrano J Irgah
VOL V,NO 115
--
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GOP mt U.S. Policy
(Conrrnued from page 3)
changes need Immediately evaluatIon
by thiS Impartial Blue Ribbon com
mission Among the changes we
would list a ctJanged attitude to
ward the cold waf and as a result
a different assessment of the poten
tlal and current threat In foreign
polley, the baSIC assumptions upon
which hiS AdmmlstratJOn ppears
to base lis defense stra\egy Include
that Ihere has been In recent years
a reduction 10 tenSions between the
free world and the Communlst bJoc
(except ChlOa) and that further ac
comodatlons In the further can be
antiCipated and should be encoursS-
ed t,pae nuclear war IS as unthink-
able to the Communist as It IS to
the United States that the threat
from World CommunIsm has ~n
fact, eased dunng the course of re
cent years"
The Republic mlnoruy counted
''There has not been a reduclton 10
our deSire to recoBJUse CommuOlst
actions for what they arc We be-
lIeve that nuclear war should be
'unthlOkable' to the CommuDlsts
but that thiS country should nor
base Its plans on th~t illUSive hope
We bc;lJeve that the threat from
World Commun,s~ ha.l; nnt easeil
that the Soviet UJUQn I~ I)ot leve
hng off Its efforts' In advance wea
pons and that It IS a~ 'l matter or
facl, l1ggreSS1vely pursulOg new de
velopments both 10 oOts space nnd
lOner space
Wedding
(Conld Irom page I)
WIth ArchhlShop O'Boyle makmg
the sIgn of the cross, he also added
a Papel greeting from the Vatican,
whIch he ~d had been receIved
by cablegram
From the shrme, It was back to
the White House for tbe weddmg
party and all the guests lralled along
for a glIttering reception ID the state
rooms of, the Executive ManSIOn
and he gardens of the South Lawn
A giant seven tIered, 300-pound
wedding cake was the show-piece In
the East Room of the WhIte House
Elsewhere three buffets offered
the epicurean appetizers of the
Frencp chelf of the White House
But the champagne was Amencan
Throughout the wedding day
Ihere were pohce and secunty pre
cautions The crowds were smaller
than expected-people had been
told they wouldn t be able to see
much anyway
•
PREMIER INSPECTS
(Conld Iro,,! page I)
COPies of foreIgn newspapers m
whIch the quality of the Afghan
ralS1n was pral~ed
The Afghan Wool Cqmpany
produces 450,000 metres of wool-
len matenal annually
Nme foreign experts and 600
work"", staff the factory
The preSIdent of the factory
told the PrIme MInister that ex
perunents usmg ca'mel wool h~ve
been made IlThe expenments
have proved suC{!essful and we
now hope to export thJS wool"
he added
In addItIon to sales shops In
Kabul, the company has bran-
ches m Puh Khumne, Chankar,
Balkh, Qunduz. Herat, and Jala-
labad
Malwandwal a\,companled by
Abdullah Gulilan, PreSIdent of
Industnes m the Mmlstry of
Mmes and Tndustnes, and Janat
Khan Gharwal, PreSIdent of the
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank; ms
pected the Technical Personnel
Tramlng centre of the MinIS-
try
There are bIcycle assembling
glassware and plastIc making
sections m the centre 52 wor-
kers are presently under tram
mg Between 15 to 20 bicycles are
assembled dally proVIded the
parts are avaIlable 100 kilo-
grams of chemIcals are need to
manufacture glassware Between
400 to 600 types of plasbc pIeces
are made
The centre was established
WIthm the f~amework of lthe
MInIstry of Mirtes and Industnes
WIth Japanese assIStance an offi-
CIal mformed the Prune MinIs.-
ter Raw l/latenal for the centre
are unported and three foreIgn
experts work there
Logar Farmers
Get Seed Cleanser
Students Survey Cancer
KABUL, August 7, (Bakhtar)-
Two teachers and one student of
the, coUege of pharmacy left for
a tour of north to undertake a
study of cancer
GENEVA August 7, rrass)-
The use of ot~c1ear weapoos Violates
the nght of stales to peace There'
are no objective reasons whatever
to prevent the conclUSIon of a con
venhon banOlng the use of nuclear
weapons, V Dumltrescu, the repre-
sentative of the RumaDla, said m
the 18-Datlon's dIsarmament com
mlttee The committee Thursday
resumed the diSCUSSIOp of partlal
disarmament measures
V Dumltrescu recalled that many
of the proposals advanced by the re-
presentatives of the Western powers
In the 18 naUon s commlttee, were
deSigned to gtve them umlateral ad
vantages over the SOCialist countnes
Thse proposals therefore could not
meet With support 10 the committee
Th.e SwedIsh representBUve A
Murdal saId that her couotry sup-
ports the proposal of non-aligned
states on the complete endlDg of
nuclear weapon tests To achieve
the complete cessaUon of nuclear
weapon tests, agreement must be
first reached between the two great
nuclear powers, she said
The Bnhsh representauve Lord
Chalfont agam supported 10 his
speech the demand for the UnIted
tates for the prohibition of under-
ground nudeat weapon tests
UK's Jury System
Of 12 Men To Be
Dropped Shortly
LOpq»ON, August 7, (Reu
ter).-England's 700-Yeaf'0Id
insistence on unanimous ver-
dicts by Its 12-man trial jnrles
may be dropped because of
growing attempts to bribe
and threaten jurors
The present system, Jntro.
dueid by \be Norman inva-
ders, will probably be scrap-
ped In favour pf a teJJ..two
maJnrlty metllod
Home Secretary Roy Jen-
kins; It Is onderstood, will
propose the change In a new
ortn1lnlI1 jostlee bill he will
present to parllament next
year.
Under tile exlsUng syatem,
lIrqtly estahUshed In EIIgllsb
legai praAltice by the end of
tbe 13t11 century, a fe-trial Is
ord~ In one juror dlsalr-J"S wltll the otller 11.
-,..::..._-------
Rumanian, BritiSh
Delegates Talk. Of
Disarmament
KABUL, August 7 (Bathtar)- A
wheat JeC:d clcanmg machme With a
capacity of 12 seers In DIne minutes
wa10llven to Loaar farmers by the I
Mimstry of Agriculture and Imga~~n
on cxpe;nmenta! basIS
The returning deleg8lton of the
Ministry said th,at the MlDlStry lost year
dlstnbuted quahty seeds to farmers
ThiS year the Mmlstry Intends to dls~
. , tnbute 3,000 seen of high quality
wheat seeds to farmen In the area
Home News In Brief
KABUL August 7 (Bakhtar)-
A one week accounting course In
whIch offiCials of commercia) es-
lablishments are partIcipating open-
ed yesterday In the Industnal
Management Institute
KABUL August 7 (Bakhtar)-
The university of Kabul began a.
month's recess today The recess
followed the cod of the mId-term
examinations In the Colleges
KABUL, August 7 (Bakhtar)-
Ghulam Mohammad Sukhanyar, an
offiCial of the Mmlstry of Educa-
tion, and Qyamuddln Rahee a gra·
duate of the College Letters who
went to the People s Repubhc of
Chma for further studies returned
to Kahul yesterday
They went to Chma three years
ago to study ancient Chinese history
and Chmese hterature
G'HAZNI, Aug,~, fBathtar)-A
number of documentary films on
health, educalJon, and the history
and geography of the country were
screened to large audIences ID Males-
tan woleswah, Ghazm by the mo-o
hlle cmema Unit of the MlO15try of,
Informauon and Culture The Unit
after spendmg three days m Mabs-
tan left yesterday for Uruzgan pro-
vlhce
KABUL, August 7 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul RahIm Zemaya and Abdul
Satar Jadran offiCials of the Anana
Afghan Airlines returned to Kabul
from the US after further studlcs
In engIneermg They went to the
US three months ago under USAID
fellowshIps
CHAGHCHARAN, Aug, 7, (Bath-
tar) - A telephone hne was extended
between Saghro AliIkadan and
Tolek woleswah The Ime which
spanned over JOOO wooden poles
was exte:nded by the personnel of
the proVUlclal department of
commuOlcation
• I,
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HM's Tour, Five ,YearPlan, BalalWed E~lW,"Y
-= ' h '33" 'I. Ii;s' By Wan' e~n ' Tn thc 11urd FI;e Year Plan, tlie
, 'uurmlt IS yeat reign ..,. , t \ d I stalillshMajesty the King has afwllys iden· sh9Uld be to evolv. a l'lerate socIety governmen m eo S 0 e "
tlfied himself With his )lIi!Iple, H,e and to prOVide penonnel f~. the many other factones of thIS typt! to
has toured all corpers or 'the coun- development of the counlry prOVIde ; consume~ good, This is
t h " many ocOulons eaten The l'nme MIDlster SaId that IVe !,ssendal If we mtend 10 achIeve af~:W :th°npoorest families and has 'find ourselves at a stage of deve- I balance of pa}'lllents In ord~r to
hstened WIth concern to their Views lopment where we have' to hwld a help the SItuatIOn the Tnternahonal
on vanous affairs HIS present tour pohhcal structure as wen as an eco- Monelary Fund. agreed, last week 10
• of Central Provmces of Afgha-, nomIc one He added that, none prOVide Afghamstan WIth eIght nul-
nlstan .IS also In the same spirit of these goals can be met Without hon dollars on ,a standby arrange-,
SlDce he s\llrted hIS tour Monday, a sound educatIonal foundaUon ment In order to stablhse, the foreign
he h~' met thousands bf ~ple and 'rhe PrIme MmlSter speaking at the currency sItuation IDSlde the coun-
has h";"d speeches and Views on the Selmoar of Provmol\ll' Educauon try Also dur111g' the week the gov-
robJems eXIsting IIi those areas Directors ur~d the officials to for- emment a~nounced Its mten(jon~ of
l'u.zaralat, an area wfuch HIS mulat~ a national philosophy of edu- Issumg _nahonal bonds under w:!ilch
MaJosiy VISIted during hIS present ,cation ID Afgbanlstan people can, mvest ID pUbhc projects
tour IS one ot the most backIVard The fact that Afghamstan needs a
J
nd efftectlfvetlhY help lm the deve-
f h t F th I f d oprnen 0 e coun ryrcglo{ll 0 t e couo ry or e arge groups 0 e ucated people to I Another mIlestone of the week
lasl few years the government has develop Its economy and cr~8te a was the t'
been StudYlOg ways and means of prosperous society IS qUiet eVldenl. ment that governmen s !!nnounce~
d~velopmg the area m order 10 raise for AfghanIstan has emharkcd 00 I I f~e~w:tlons~oncernmg the
the hvmg standards of ita people large scale Social and. EConomIC ~~II:nf~nd ~as ~;;ated n ~omp~eted
HI8 MaJcsty IS ace:ompanJcd on projects Ample eVidence of such M te M h w en rJrne
thIS tour by, amoqg others, Ibe MI- development Wits seen dunng the W;~~s\'i:1 tO~k a~'":1:dl:.Shl~ Mal-
mster of Planmng and the Mmlster past week Now that tbe country 1 he fund WIll be d tmon t ago
of EducatIon The two MmlSters has to a great extent bullt up an pro eets whl h use ~ 0 Imp ement
have been explaming to the people economIc mfrastructure, the empha- lop~ent pla~ a~~1 ~~n~e the dev.·
the government"s plans for deve- SIS has been shifted to creat~ng those made to the Red JOn~ except
lopmg the area His Majesty has smaller mdustnes and producmg SocIety WIll de oSlted -n ~i ~n~t
told the people on one of hIS stops consumer goods The government P.. s un
that their prospenty IS hiS real Wish IS also trYing to Increase exports
and that the government has lOclud- Bnd reduce Imports which IS essen-
ed In the Third Five Year projects usl for a well balanced economy
which Will develop the area to a Durmg the week the Mlmster of
great extent He urged the people Agnculture and IrngatlOn Slgned
to J010 hands and cbntnbute to the the protocol of an agreement In
prosperity of their country PekIng WIth China upder whIch
The development of education has China Will help Afghamstan deve-
been a maIO concern of the govem- lop ItS Textile Industry and small
ment m the Central Parts of Afgha Agncultural projects The MInister
Olstan as well as In other areas returned from PekIng and sald m
Cast week the Prime MJnlster speak an InterVIew that hiS talks WIth
109 about the object of education m Chinese leaders were satisfactory
the country said "the main objec, At home the government
tlve of education 10 Afgbamstan announced Its deCISion to establish
tannery near Kabul
,
KABUL Augu51 7 (Bathtar)-
The mne kilometre road between
Kargha and Paghman WIll be paved
WithIn thc next month
Work on levelIng, macadamlslDg
\ and remforcIng culverts has already
started a Pubhc Works MInistry
source said
The road passes through sceOlC
hills and popular gardens
,
I
There
THE KABUL :TIMES I
FOR RENT OR LEASE
much bas been done
plenly to do
ModtlJD Z story hOllle with three bedrooms
ALL CONVENlENCES._Marble flodrs.
IJathroom on Ilrst Iloor, toUet on ground ftoor. Reasonable
•
relit. Call 21472
E,ham Op'~ses
'Wage/Price Holt
creases
The West German government'. ec0-
nomic stabilisation bill. IllII at curbm.
public spendms' by hmtliD. .trictly
bond ISSUes by the West German .tates.
.tIIle communities and other public
mshtutlon5
Shared Hotel will be reopened on August 9th for all
foreign aDd 10cal customers with modern facilities, recr-
eations and parJdng lots.
Comfort;&ble beds are waiting for our respectable'
guests.
Shared Hotel is the only place to feel at home.
Address:' Khwoja Mu~ beside Hajari Najari Factpry,
The bills also authonsc the aovern
ment to set credit hmlts for private·
Industry and to limit tax exemptions
for uiVestmenlS if the economic Situa-
tion calls for luch measures
Other measures LDclude a reduJtnbu
tlOD pf tax Income between the federal
government, the states and the com~
mumty
BONN, AUII- 7, (DPA).-The Weat
German government wID Dot ask for a
wage and pnc:e~ despite the pre-
sent Imbalance of Wesl Oennauy·.
ecooomy, Cbauc:ellor Ludwia Erhard
Fnday told the Upper Hou. of the
Weat German ParUameot m .ubmJt·
tana legislation aimeiJ at .tablhlina the
economy
To freeze wag.. and pncea would be
a Violation o[ all pnn~lplea of a lr'cc
economy, Erhard added. What wu DOW
happen1l1& III Bntam should be.a warn·
109
Erhard defended the restrictive Credit
poUcy of the West Oerman han of
ISSU" and saId this policy had to be
followed to prevent further pncc m·
DIffercnces which remain can be
grouped broadly IOto those bet-
ween the Uhlted States and the
SOViet [JOlon
There are two chlcf pomts at
Issue, neither of whIch, Ambassador
Goldberg told newsmen, should pro-
Vide msuperahle difficulty when the
sub'"COmmlttee reconvenes
One 'Is the qu.stlon of open
access at all urnes to all stations.
IOstallauoos, eqwpment and space
vehICles on the moon and other..
celestial bodlu-a proViSion whicll
the UnIted States regards as "fun-
damental" to proper Implementa-
tion of peaceful-purposes clauses of
the treaty The SovIet UOIon would
make VISits between astronauts and
cosmonauts subject to "agreement
between the partIes With regard to
the. time of VISits to such obJectI."
The United States regards such a
stipulation as a form of veto WhICh
could frustrate the IOtention of the
treaty, as well as contradlctory (0
the bastc pnnCtp1e of ope.ness
The other mam US-USSR diffe-
rence IS over the publication of tlie
findings of courageous explorers
who reach the mOOD or more dl~
tant bodIes The Unlled States says
It IS also "fundamental" that such
mformation be supphed by explor-
109 stat"" on a mandatory basiS
The USSR would have It Issued
only "on a voluntary basIs"
There IS another. shghter diS-
agreement between the two maID
space powers The VOIted States
would pemut the use of mlUtary
eqUlpmtnt to explore the moon and
other bOdies, while the SOYlet Umon
would prohibIt It StRce both are
agreed on UStRg such bodies excly-
slvcly for peacefUl purposes, thiS
dIfficulty appears largely a verbal
one capable of resolution when
the other pomts arc setUed
McanwhJle US Prcsldent Johnson
Fnday approved lellslation authonzmg
S5,OOO million for the National Aerd--
nautlcs and Space AdmlDJatratioD
(NASA), deelanng
·It enables us to move ahead to.
ward our goal to send men to the
moon and back In thlS decade"
DON'T FORGET YOUR HOME
Your home is Shareef Hotel
have
That
IS stili
,
dlte dISCUSSions In the whole hiS-
tory of tbe Pia IS des Nations
From thiS working group emerg-
ed agreement-wIth some legal n>-
g:rvaUons from some delegations--
on nine draft arncles for an even-
tual treaty contamlDg 13 maID pro-
VISions These agfeed prOVISions
are
t The exploration and use of
outer space Includmg the moon
and other celestIal bodIes, shall be
for the benefit of all manlr.Ind
2 There shall be freedom of ex-
ploratIOn and U'Se of outer space for
all stales on a baslS of equality, as
well as free access to all areas of
celestial bo<hes
3 Freedom of sclenbfic research
10 outer space and IOlemational co
operauon to that end shan be assur·
ed
4 Claims of $overelgnty and
nahonal appropnalloD are barred
5 The moon and oth... cerestIai
hodles shall be used exclUSively. for
peaceful pQrposes
6 No party will place any nu·
elear or other weapons of mass des-
truchon 10 outer space or on a celes-
tial body
7 Military hases and fortifica-
tions, the testmg of any types of
weapons, and military maneuvers
on c.lesllal bodIes shall be forbId-
den
8 Man s actiVIties In space and
on celestial bodies are subJeCt to
international law includIng the UN
charter
9 There shall be an uncoDdl
lIonal obhgatJon to help and to re
turn astronauts promptly aDd
safely If they land elsewhere than
planned and to exchange Informa·
hon relatmg to astronaut safety
10 A launchlhg state ,han be, in-
ternationally liable for damages
caused by Its space vehicles
II The draft treaty specifies pro·
cedures caUmg for the avoidance of
harmful contamlnataon and for m·
ternatlonal consultat1on tn coouec·
liOn With potentially harmful space
expenments
UK.lIAR Charge And Counter Ch,:a~~;' ,
, 4 ~ , I I II'
UNITED NATIONS, AUll1'sl 7 _ m~y be helpful if the Bii~'1l'!V-1
(AP) -Brltam charaed and the ernment were to check agam with
Umted Arab Republic d~Dled In the the Bntish Royal ..Air Forc:c corn-
U N SecurIty Council, Thursday mand In the area,
that two U A,R pianos comma
from Yemen 'attacked the Brlt15h·
protected federation of SOuth A;a-
b,a on July 30 !
Sir Roger Jackllng, British delo-
gate, said the planes hit Nugub In
the amlrate of Belhan, part of the
federallon They were hIt by RUS"
SIan-built MISS such as only the
U A R uses m the area '
They left shell cases now "poin-
tlvely Identified" as Russlan·made,
he said
"We asked the council;' he said,
'to deplore the attacb and call for
their cessation and thus glve aD
earnest of tpe councIl's IDtc~~10n not
to tolerate their r:ecurrence
But Ambassador Mohammed
EI-Kony of the U A R told the
CounCil
I am authomed by my govern-
ment to state that planes belonging
to the UDlted Arab Republic have
not undertaken any kind of opera·
lions 10 Delhan
'" am equaUy authorised to an-
nounce, on behll1f of the Arab JOint
command. (Yemen-U A R ), that
none of Its planes on July 30r 1966,
have been auborne ..
EI-Kony charged that Bntaln
sought to perpetuate Its dommatIon
over what he called the Aden pro-
lectoratos-the old name of the fedo-
ration "The only mlhtary aIrcraft
flymg 10 the Aden protectorates are
Bntlsh, be saId
The same planes bnng death
and destruction to the Arab people
the only planes that are attrack-
mg the people of Aden and the
Aden protectorates are Bntlsh It
---:_------_-----.:..------
12 A launchmg state shall retalD
JUflsdlclion ovcr Its nationals In
space and shall retam property
fights to Its space vehicles Objects
landing oUlslde the lauDchmg state
are to be returned to the owner
I J A launching state IS respon-
Sible for the space actiVIties of Its
nationals and JOtemational orgaOl-
zatlons In which It partiCipates
These prOVISions represent, for
Ihe most part, tbe puttmg Into man·
datory languaae-to ohllge even-
tual treaty SllfJatorlCS to honour
Ihem-pnnclples stated In two key
resolutions adopted unawmously by
Ihe General Assemhly lD 1965 These
were thc "no bombs 1ft orbit" dec-
laration-acceptance of which JD
Ihese negotiations was hailed as the
most dramatic" of the aub-com·
mlttee's accomphshments-and a
declaratIon of legal prinCIples to
govern outer apace exploratlon
10 Intemahonal law the treaty WIll
Such Ubl rcsolutfons have no force
lnformaUoa
.-
ROSHAN OPTICAL
and Iran EmbU87
TeleilhODe Zl5M
Agreement Likely On Space Law Treaty
and all re&ervatlons
Page 4
Contact os lor
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e NOD _ AuRricaa
representln&' aU maj....
AIR-and SHIPPING-LINES
Tire best qualtty numbered eyeg~
and sunghJsses, many new models arul
sty~s.
Iro8luJn Optkal
Pamir Rood, Near Pamir Cirwmc
GENEVA Aug 7-NegOlJ
tlons WhICh have Just been reces
sed went a long way towards draft
mg a treaty on the law ...,r outer
space
When the talks resume In New
York pOSSibly next month how
ever negotiators sull Will have 1m
pOrlant work to do ID resolVing
several differences mcluding the
one on the key United States coo·
ccpt of openness
That l.S a short statement of where
the legal sub-commlttee of the
United Nations committee on the
peaceful uses of outer space stands
at thiS stage after a treaty-drafllng
session which ran from July 12 to
August 4 The 28 natlon group IS
to reconvene prior to or dunng the
next general assembly whicb opens
at UN headquarters September 21
There IS plenty on the credit slde
of the suh-commlttee ledger already
RIght from the start the dehbera-
tlons-based on draft treaties put
forward by the IJnIted States and
the Soviet Union-were stnkJllgJy
busmessltke With all parties show
109 a real political Will to reach agree
ment wherever pOSSible
Amhassador Arthur Goldberg
chIef US representative to the UN
who led the Amencan delegatlon
made an early predlctldn that the
two drafts were "largely reconctl-
able' and events bore tbIs out
SittIng for a week as a "workmg
group" delegates paId close atten
tlOn to the drafung of treaty langu·
age expressmg the peaceful pnnci
pies whIch hopefully Will govern
space explorallon and use
Many of the committee-members
-hke Ambassapor Goldberg. a for-
mer aSSOCIate JustIce of the US
Supreme Courl-are JUrists of m~
ternatlOnal repute There has nol
been many more searchIng and eru-
Refugees, Food ~id
On 21 st UN Agenda.
UNITED NATIONS Aua. 7-
RepoMcrs on PalaatlJ1c Arab re-
fugees and on multtlateral food
BId programmes are among the sub-
Jects mcluded on the proVISional
agenda for the 21U:i rc-&iJlar
session of the UN General Assem-
bly convening here September 20
A revIew of the operatt0'!ll and
cost of the United Nattons Em-
ergency Force 15 another agenda
tOPIC
The Palestme Arab refugees
Item hsts a report of ;he com-
,mIssIoner-general of the UN re.-
hef and works agency for Pales-
tIne refugees
They are among 90 agenda
Items on the provIsional agenda
released by the United Nahons
In preparation for the Cortbcom
mg seSSIOn Other Items are ex-
pected to be hsted before the
assembly meets
Agenda Items also mclude
-dIscussion of a world cam-
paign for umversal literacy
-a report by the Secretary
General on Oman made In con·
nectlOn WIth the report of the
specIal commIttee studymg the
Implementatton of the declara-
tIon on the gran tmg of mdepen-
dence fOT colomal countrIes and
peoples
Other agenda Items propose
dISCUSSions of a moon treaty. 10-
ternatlOnal cooperatIon m the
peaceful uses of outer space, the
non-proliferatIOn of nuclear wea-
pons populatlOn growth and eco-
nomIC development the questlOn
of apartheid In South Afnca the
UN chIldren s fund and a re-
View and reappraisal of the role
and functions of the UN
t
•
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meat or
pc It.:hes
___i
served under UIiRA for a year
10 G. eeCe and then 10 1952 jom-
ed the World Health Orgamsa-
tlon SlOce then she has work-
ed 10 Israel Peru Equador, Col-
umbia and BoliVia In 1963 she
came to work for WHO 10 the
South East ASIa regIOn and ser
ved 10 Indorlesta for two years
Later 10 1965 she was appomted
regIOnal director
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Genc\ le\ c RIchardson
RECIPE CORNER
Peach Sauce
f
WHO Nursing Dir. Commends
Afghan Health Programme
GenevIeve Richardson, Regional Worid Health Organisation
Nnrslng DIrector in Southeast Asia stationed in New Delhi Is on
a one week to,¥, of Afghanistan where she will visit nursing pro-
jectS and courses, review them and discuss the prospects of
implementing new ones
At present WHO has five nur-
ses statIOned here who are work-
ing on different proJecls sponsor-
ed by the UN orgamsatlOn
Miss RIChardson SaId she was
satisfied With the sucess that has
been achIeVed here Progress has
been rapId. more Afghans are
takll)g part 10 the programmes
The emphaSIS placed on dl/l'erent
projects Isunched m AfghaniS
tan has been on tram109 teach
109 personnel 10 eventually take
over the pOSItIons of foreIgn tea
chers
In Afghamstan WHO IS spon
sormg health projects throughout
the country In Kabul they 10
c1ude the development of Sha
hrara Matermty Hospital where
nursmg and mIdWifery courses
are Offered There has been mar
ked progress In development of
Ah Abad Hospital A post baSIC
programme to Instruct auxilary
nurses has also been sel up
The most Important project
yet started m the prOVInces IS
that maternal chIld health care
and post trammg programmes
are underway In a number of
parts and wIll soon begm 10 other
areas
•
Lucl Johnson talks over final arrangements With her
fiance before her August 5 weddmg
Mrs Lavel y tactfully pomts
out that rookelY classes will help
boys who want a career In hotel
or restaurant work In any
case she adds They should
make mazovellous husbands'
Boys Try Cooking,
Girls Woodwork
AUGUST 8, 1966
MISS Richardson saId the ob
Jectlve of our programme IS to
tram personnel or developing
countnes to carry on wah their
work successfully so that thcy may
have no more need of our help
A graduate of John Hopkms
University she studied pubhc
health In New York University
and has had several years of ex
penenre m thIS field She has
also taught public health for a
number of years In 1946 ,he
Married women are workmg
au tSlde the home to mcreasmg
numbers theIr husbands on
the comfortable assumptIOn that
women 5 place has always been
10 home often expect theIr WI-
ves to do unaided all the house-
work and cook109 as well They
are helpless 10 ernet genCles
when their wives are III or busy
copong w.th SICk chIldren
On the other hand, what wo
man has not wanted at some
time to be able to put up a shelf
or repair a cot Without wattmg
for the husband to do It? It IS
not a bad Idea therefore If at
school boys learn some cookery,
and/glrls learn sOll1e crafts ltke
carpentry
/Mrs Lavery headmistress of
{he Challney Secondary Girls
School 10 Luton (Enghsh Mid
lands) approached Mr Hamilton
Fox headmaster of the oelgh
bounng boys school w.th thIS
Idea As a result the gIrls are
gomg to the boys school for
woodwbrk and the boys are com-
109 to the girls school for rook
ery
wall I
pc rlrm atiout II but do It nlcel~ and
with a smile Flud plans for
entertainment should not be made but
Ideas can be offered and followed up
where gue:S16 show Interest
Ir there are kids In the house It
may be easlt::r all round If guests have
lea and or brellkfasl ID bed or 10
their rooms ThiS can be suggested
lr It makes for case and comrorl' all
round and some guests enjoy II
To Invlle <l oerson to your house
IS to take charge of hiS happiness as
long as he IS be:neah your roof
(Baillat Savtmn) Remember Ihls carry
I( oul and Kuesls will long remember
you as the hostess with the mostest
POinters for house guests
I If YOU l1re invited to spend 1
week end or a longer holiday With
fflends arnve on lime NothlOg can
be mor~ Irrltatmg to a hostess than
a meal drYlOg up In the kitchen
109 ror late arrivals
CoolJ()~ed on page (4)
Ilb1o. Explam the water tlmmg If
necessary and conveOlent part! of the
day {oc bathma ThiS can save a lot
of trouble If there IS only one bath
room. aDd a husband. has 10 fume
around In the momma waltlna to
bathe and shave before gOlDa to work
but unable to use the tiathroom because
It IS OCCUPied hy Kuests After guests
have tidied up changed or bathed as
the case may be offer dnnks regard
leu of the time of day, IIVlDg a chOIce
or tea coffee or cold dnnks
EntertalOtng IS an art A hotess who
oan convey to her guests Ihat they are
extra special people knows how to
entertain and will be a popular hos
tcss ThiS docs not mean she has to
mate a lot of iuu... ac:! tbat IlI.Icals have
lbe lmprewcn. she II ppttinl'l herself
outoUI Of» tbell' belalf but It does
mean_atloIltioJl do delltil
llleal. Imld nOlo h<IroelollDr~t~ affaIrs
wltlt'~ ","neat· .u.. eu.;. be. hQ~
mely bu. .1I11~ mus_ bo attractive
F1ow....'o...lha.laIIIa,..:llIld...ll9llus nap
kins show.. Ib, ho-.s.. carCII: Guests
should be 1Ib.eWJ!ll,,~~ tflClY. are ex
pec:ted 10 alt atll~)UldJilencouraged
to help themselves and be one 'Of the
faullly
OIlilBll 0F IIIJLP
$o1DD I WOrDCJlIt+ wckome guests who
offer 1 to help\ clear away aftel' meals
or do a bit of dustin, OJ' ttdYIDB up
Some wol1lCll lo,~ ~ellll"" Illld Just
canpot atainl • aecond penon IR the
kitchen I' llleate otnl" to help .e.lber
accept or dccUQ:~ ~Cloualy aCCOrdlDg
to your own ft:ehnsa on the matter
How To Be AlHiJB.t:eJ&Wifh The Mostest
WASHINGTON, Au'" 8l-T1te daughter of President and Mrs Johnson,
Luoil BaInes lohDsolIt Wal lDlU'I'Ied to Patrick Jobn Nn~ent Saturday In the National Shrme
of the Immaculate CoDeepUoD, Q)e laq~t Catholic church In the UnIted States.
The 19-year-old YOUDger dauehte.. of- the Plei.ldent was given In marriage to 2l-year
old' Patrick JOlin N\rceilt 'by bel' fa&Iae. whtIe her mother watehed from a first row pew
MtbollltlJ 'J0lI gu.ests were IJwlted to> the ceEemODY at the Catholic shrine and to the
White House rece"~OD,the Wblte !lllJUSlllIltd'DOt make public a guest list because the weddmg
WIIS cdnsldered. to be "a family atr""'-lIIrI1 nol aD omcial state occasion
nowever olIIetal WashtDgton war well' represented by Vice PreSident and Mrs Hum
ph.-ey, members of the Supreme coart, tile Cabinet, the Congress, the White House and
the Deall' 01 tile DiplomaUo Corps, Dr. GnlUermo Sevl11a-Sacasa of Nlearagua
flast Monday, Ambassador-at,I",,-*lIIrs W.. Ayereli HiuTimaR gave a reception at
their home 90 the dipiCliDatic corps conlll ~et lIIi• .loilnso" and Mr Nugent
U frieDds or natives IU'e coming to staywitb you for a week end or longer, It IS chiefly
tile attitude at the mist_of the house whichdetermiDes whether or not the visit IS enJoy
able to,lMItb, parttes. Enten:alning or any sortrequires poise on the part of a housewife, but
uot neeessarllt sophlstioatiom
Oood manncra ability to put othn-a
at ease nnd. tttc- acecnt on friatdliilea
.re all a part of po,se. Stuffy, oland<>-
fish behaViour or a t.cl1dency to aItow
off leave.! guests feehnD: uncomfort
able. and embarrassed 11'Ie wOplan
who knows hpw to cope With any
situation Without Iduna flustered IS
a poised woman DIce to know and
nice 10 SlaY WIth.
Before auest$ arrive a little pre
parauoo IS absolutely necessary to
orcate the fight welcomlDl atmosphere
These preR¥a1IODJ In1l'olve small mal
~rs but can make. all the diflccence
In a guCil. A few frellh fioWCli In the
I1edroom, bobk> and maMUa.. by lU
bedsIde, cold wale, and clean aJaa
always anilable-- theac. are smaJl
Itenu, bu& .haw Ib.t thoueht for the
comfort oC. t.bI:r IW'M II prelODt
INUTATION ;>I
When gu.elll emn thllY arc put
000 at I onco Ie tho hoateGa la bot.
bothered! and bewdd~ TIia)'i feel by
her behaViour that dtay; art: CUdID&! a
lot of trouble. 1'IieI ftrst ,mlllnl, wel-
como leaves.. a lastina IMpruILOD. and
help" gU05tS to rd.wo at once: especially
if thit tl thllrl flClt yilSltJ
Don t keep new amvall C1hatbD. In
tbe hili If'thel"havJt.IJad ""IonS )oumey
Welcome Ihfm warmly, and at once
shoW" them thet,.. roctm, and mdioatc
the loeatiolt' of 'the l.".toIY anct the
bllbroont Se& th&t cl.... ttrioeU' for
itJests arC' rca.dy In tIrt bathroom
a.nd- ihow: them tl\e 01101 they &fC" eJt·
pected 10 uSC' Hl". a new talliot of
rodel soap handy and tlSJUes If pos
I
'Wome' , i,. d· g' P '''ts
1J..r'· (' 1 ~11 r~~" "1~ (~:tiot t 'l'" ."" >i ~ ,•• ' ,'II _ ' • a, In :: ,os.
Women are stili in/a mlDotl~'In", ~.. \ ~l. .. ,.,.. r" e..... i't ! .~~.;!.f. {'~ r I;.,. ........ r I as (In other profeSSIOns t
I I • b..! ' "'r I- Of J, , ~ .J. ~ t;,;l'L.:t~. •• rl f th" Iouras ••m ut their ,nurfll1er: lSi 1'Il ....o*"'llMG'...iitI<~·.-" I 301 aDl&!;~_R'ilIsliIi'\ .........\liD.1 nowever, 46 per ce t,o e wo
oncreasong Most of them are zep«1 naplriea\? tn;irnaU¥), ,~.'-~ ~ .......,.d~ all" •owns men replylog were! }IIarrled, nearly
ters. receiving In most coun/il~ 1M 'clealjll!t~1IIfIIo~~M'llIaJ:2_ ~1IffltltI.. , 43 per cent With children, and al-
some salsrles as men and dOllll'iitbe tn_~~_I.~', to< .VIiiIioOD.aUaro~ t1Ie"PeU filled thouah most ,had only one child
sam~ work A hlgtI percentaae" of. tllio R~lIDIi?t~iKib.· ~.,R;b ~.o" job, one had ~ven
the mlllorlly are on top fobs 'tallen. to. I If ''''1 lIM,~_.~ '" ,,- -~erah ,"'~t ,to Sjgn 01 PrOSperity
Therc,are stili generally. fewer. .fa~_~~.~ Io'".}/ :Ud-~foreit(y edllll",Wllh.i Brltalll has a Iarge,numbet of big
women on ~atlll.n.al papers than In tllo'a4i'" cOUutrilft... ,1 ., ytJlil,llo lD:'tiDer\P.!!llit1Oll III Circulation wotnen s mngaZloes and
local papers and few~ ID ,dady SC'iiiraI"'uDloillili~ ttl "itri" ... ill I 1aI11m'Uebiitlicl; dill- 600 womeo ",ork In the ma8aZlne
papers Ihan on penodical. aot~ thatl"''''''''baol\1''' stiiiiI\"~ .,) :>r '1'1 ; I wOl\1eo's"' editor; field. where tbey a~so do work such
hi .~, ~c~~\==~'" ~magaZlnos w Ie a woman sub.oed ' "very fiiWl women"lDe::m6litLijff~~ I ~~ leature wnter and as sub edttmg W Ich they rarely
tor IS a ranty But there are Ind!" ClItoW", PQIlU-. 'tIltIf;;. iae£~ :.~'ln.many cases be' a perform elsewbere
catIons that womenl journlili.ta" arc~ tlleUDIOIlD:'l\1I'.~8aiIIdJe,.;t1Dlilifik! _Dldti ,lll.:name ohly. the Coo The uOlOn rcpo,t adds a note of
no looger restncted to the, ~ SIa"IIJiJ\~~ COIIQttW IlliblRloni!:of<\! tile 'wdmen Journalists much s,go.ficance for those coun
tlon.1 subjects of cookmg, cblld~-' IllI/r(lflli,li{biI\l I I nJJ~iltlt.'"""""'" to~lIie'I.:llOlItenc. of the paper bemg tfles wh~re women s Journalism hasin~~~s: cl~~h~~me ~f t~: facts to ~t(M;:l~~~:"~' a~Y.the sa':.'e, whatever not yet developed "refers to ther~ "7: 'l."QIl1U'1"'l~ AIKI>': tbeifr,titW.. connection between the Increasmg
cmergef from a survey of the p~SI. , n..'PJIl....~..II4$ )ji a.*~1 N.~tl...:~:~"t'nrefflyJOofurnth..llstsBrmltlaShy speclallsatloa of women's Journa-tlOO 0 women joumahsta CS!Tle«,_ olil ritilaitliI~~lal'ma!aic\Oq;~ u ..... u"'" U U hsm aod the growth of the perlodi
out by the IntetoatlOnol FedelSbo"" cieS\lJ>'ilIiIl,i!ii4WiatIi1dl;o.; Mil 'WI\1:'oioo' ,hCa: I m=' IIsht oa the position of cal press to Ihe Importance of Wo
of Journohsts by ~olhng mw\'ldiJal, tTnl1> _ .... F~"'oli>t'uchon women, in-tlle neWSpaper lndusll'y men readership In terms of news
womeo journahsts. amL ihe .Fedora- mOlilllliiilliiiit_Im,~_.teu TIlIi slibw8 that by far the greatest paper clfculatlon and slgOlficance
t\on s afl'hated Journolt.ts· unions rehable gUIde In assessIng the ~m.- proportion of Brlltsh women-BOO for the advert.ser of that readetshlpT~IS first survey csn only gIVe. m nence of Wtune1l-IB ~rn )oUiaa- out..,ol,appr,8x!inaIilLy 2,000 Iltomen There does seem to be a correia
dlcotlOns although It IS tempting. to lism, thsn the individuaL .....plles and. memher.."wofk. In provlDclal, news tlOO between tho number of women
deduce trends from Ihe results of the detailed explanations of the paper Journalt!ml. most of diem as Journahsts employed aod the pros-
the poll some of which are surprls· unions genenll 'reporters peflly of the press
109 For the usual allowances have Almost all these replIeS IDdlc~ irovInc.aLnewspape.. ID Britain. Few of the women questioned
to be made as with any snmples th~t w_ C8Il rac:hl....O ......... a. ,.....wtiUal ..e \lit baclr;il<inev of found Ihelr Sex a profeSSional draw
People who reply to questloanauea lind se?er8"'slto'W t!lat, ""mOlD /lave tile newspaper IDdu,try Most Jour back eltber In terms of sal@ry or In
lend 001 to be tYPical (only 30 per ach.eved It naU'I.. III'~ thel. IramlDg 00 them ability to do tbe Job
cenl or the 560 women Journalista ''''' SWlt2erland. fo,," example', as young reporters and rates of pay
queried replied) and the eypenence where wom- ~.- n~ vo- In na- DISCrimInation by employers was
l' ,,&.I ua..ve ......... ~ are In ~neral lower tlian on na n t d I h h b h
of Ihe unIOns vanes accordmg to honal affafrs and tbalr pohtlca' ro'- I I 0 prove a t aug ot women
h f II Ie: tlOoa news~pc;rs or natlona maga Journalists and UnIons claimed thatcircumstances T c amount 0 10 IS hauted 01' IlOI»eJtIltent.; ono ZlIR:S If the prOVinCial press 15 re-
formation received from Africa and woman 0··......,~ r....'ylng wa, an rd It ex.lslcd and probably affected both
&.: wa: "'pa ga td as In some sense, a stepping d
ASH) IS too limited to make the editor Thl~-n repll-' we- re- pay Increases an promotlOn
.- - ~ stone 10 the blaher pay and WIder Th It d fli I f h
survey truly world Wide celv-..l e-m ..·.(I1um seve.. of them II e u Imale I cu ty 0 t e
"" wu nc.o In oenee of the oatlOnal press the wo I I k I
Nordic Lead bems from wo~ od~ra ao~ the I man )ourna 1St .s J e y to remolD
....... nu ~ arge proportion of women on pro unresolved An English women s
Nevertheless some trends can be uRion while 5tatmg tbat most of vmclal papers (compared With only editor put II like thiS The maIO
established WIth reservatIOns On then women membePs worked In 200, or ten per cent of the total on problem Ihat women Journalists
the baSIS of uOlon membershIp tbe genet'al news section;, pomted that national papers) Indicates that mar have Hi that of rem:lInlng completely
NordiC countries employ the highest a woman edltor..n-eh,cf and pro-- rlBge often termmates women s feminine while dOing a Job which
percentage of women Journalists pnetor of the- greater part of' ~careers at outset In Journahsm essentially makes women tougb"
FIOland tops the world list With tbe
precise figure of 21 7 per cent of
women members Sweden has 15 per
cent Ind Denmark 12 13 per cent
"Ihough Norway with 8 7 per cent
has relatively few women members
However geography IS a poor
guu.Jc Canad I comes second In the
world IIsl wllh women making up J7
per lenl {)l union membershIp (al
though the unIOn querIed was the
limIted Union Canadlenne des lour
nallsls de langue francalse which
may me In that {he figures are not
lyplC tl) Ind Argentina IS brackeUed
third wJlh 15 per cent Yet the
UOIted Slates ullIon has only
Ibout five per cent the lowest
figure given and one shared by Bel
glum and Mallysll countncs which
have little In common 'wIth the
USA ur With each other
The replies to the mdlvldual ques
IJonn'.lIres hoy, ever cast light on
these figures and 10 general confirm
JP) cxpenence Ihat women Journa
ltsts rH:e most dllficulty 10 the deve
loptng countnes ThiS IS first be
cn use the Idea of women Journalists
IS slill new (JP) has Just completed
the first lrammg course for Afnean
women Journalists to be held In
East Afnca) and secondly because
an countnes where higher education
IS a ranty women With the quah
fkatlons for Journalism are expected
to enter other profesSIOns such as
ellu<:atlOn which are placed higher
In lhe ltst or prlOnties for nation
bulldlnS
The ligures for women 10 exec:u
live posHlons have to be treated
With espeCial caution For example.
the British and Amencan uDlons
queslioned generally exempt those
Journalists wuh htre and fire res
ponstblltttes from membership and
thus cannot speak with certamty
while the German Journalists UOIon
IS nol lhe largest Journahsts orgaOi
:oj tlJon In Federal Germany and IS
I hus replYlllg on the baSIS of a rela
t vely small sample
In fact It IS the German Jouma
lists Umon whose figures reveal the
highest percentage of women UDion
members In supervisory posts At
H() per cent thiS figure IS ahead
even of FII11and s which has 55 to
65 pel l:cnt of ItS relatively large
number uf women Journalists to
cxe\.:ullve positions
Austria where more than 50 per
l:cnt of the women umon members
hold lOP Jobs IS Ihlrd On the list
I long way ahead of those few
other <.:ountnes whtch were able to
supply Significant figures
Miss Aslfa Khairl Mebr. for·
mer teacher in Mehrl High
School, has heen apPlllnted
editor of the Red Crescent So-
ciety magazine,
The hi-monthly magazine
has been published by the, So-
ciety for the last 11 years to
serve as a link between tbe
puhllc and the Red Crescent
Society
•
French assistance amounted to
almost $1 billion 10 1962 accordmg
to Ellender and waS about I 3 per
cent of French GNP But he said
French aid has declmed since then
and was down to $840 million 10
1964 a reductIon of $160 million or
Hi percent
Japanese foreign aid programmes
amounted to $180 million 10 1964
Ellender said or roughly one fourth
of one percent of Japan 5 GNP He
added that one third of Japanese
assistance IS In the form of mdem
n1ficatJon and reparttllOn payments
With mosl of the rest In short term
loans al relatively high Interest
rales
Senator Symmgton Similarly l:orn
plamed that other developed coun
tries do not feel any l:ornparablc
responslblltlY for the economIc mte
rests of the world community any
more than they. feel a necessity tu
aSsume what we believe IS their
fair share of the cost of defendmg
the free world Instead SymlOg
ton told the Senate they conUnue
their Unilateral efforts toward pros
penty and contmue to receive gold
from the Untted States As a re
/iult over the last 10 years all the
de"e1oped countries except the
United States have heaVily mcreased
both their gold stocks and their total
reserves
Symington said that for the last
20 yean the I.J S has followed the
biblical tnJuncUon that II IS more
blessed to gJve than to reCCLve to
the pomt where our money IS now
begInmng to run out Perhaps
Symington added With so many
U S domesbc problems mciudlO&
the war against poverty and unrest
m the clUes chanty begins at
home
Dlrks!n like Symmgton and a
number of other Senators h;t.s be
gun questioning the purpose and
goal~ of foreign aid after support
mg the programme for many years
(Corttmued 011 page 4)
bndges and overturns docks
II has made long stretches of Af
nca 5 mighty Nile 'lIver Impassable and
the=: UAR Government regards It as
such a threal to the great Aswan Dan
that It IS cooperating with the Sudan
GJovernment In trymg to clear It out
I The great Congo River IS another
Victim of thiS lovely plnnt
Another great competitor for man 5
food supply IS a pretty blfd lookmg
somewhat like a sparrow but With a
rcd beak Believed 10 be the most nu
merous of all birds and certamly one
of the most rapidly multlplymg tht!
quclea or wcaverblrd nvals the locusl
Senegal Mourltanla., Mall Niger
Dahomey Chad Cameroon and Suden
have had to appeal to the UN for as
sistance: In t:ombathtng liS destruction
of grain crops Smgle kills of tip to
three '11111100 h lye been made In a
1'.0051 of a couple of acres without ap
parently lesscnlng the overall strength
or the species Senegal regularly kills
more than 30 million per year SitU
orrlclIlIs esltmale there are more tban
~ million Their rOodCOflSUmptlOn IS
put at II uno Ions per month In Senegal
~Ione
A dozen Afncan governments spend
IpS aboul $500 000 per year each have
IP four years killed an estlmllte~ one
~t1hon of the ever hungry birds and
~re not certain they have them under
control
\ In hiS battle against these de.struchve
eh:mcmts man has us~d many oC the
weapons he employs against hiS human
foes explOSives flre gas chemlcals
qnd atomiC energy There IS a growmg
aonvlctlOn among many experts that
man s best chance of salvaging enough
:t~~ra~orfo~~m:;rlft~~s~o c::~~:::sgeWh~~
eat hiS food but even this has Its dan
geTS In many cases man s attics m one
Instance- are hiS enemies In another
way (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Il1Sects Andslocusts
, It .. ;1i ~
Of Man Fifhfing Birds,
ft!."".. .. / ;:~ l,' ~~ I "
-~e ~I NiltmBs
~ 1\ "2Q.:' i>~"i, I ~
fi:~i~, ~
inter- ire yblume aul/menu. the flue-
Inbll/.! dOns ffiiijlo 'm' the balancerlof I pay- •
, tile ,1lroblems of f~il(T',xhe mSlstence upon this
trade and 'development, Wlth a ifa'&1ls':'based on the prunary (un-
particular ,!riew1to the a~ and ctlan, of 'lnohetary teserves which
resolutions of thiS Conference 'co.wats, m ' blidgmg over the
and paying speCial attention to transItory dlfficilltles caused by
intensIve study and diSCUSSIon the needs of the developmg coun tM temporary defiCit of fore1jD1
and' It Is still IlncerLiiiihltwlilit tnes and theIr mutual trade WIth currency resultmg mainly from
coW1le Will" be "'.... ia"tb;o;<8Oi,.....~c.1 .u. 'WOl'hl' ~- ~ • • fluctuations m export earnltlgs
lllIl of this complex lUlif llcdte Thti 'fejjl)rt sutili'lltted by this Needless to emphasIZe that
questIOn llut~l~~-Ij{)oup fni-!~tl .....wr.p~"m 'the' fluctuations of export earn-
IStlC of the ena cI·· ~~atlnt,IIi\lJj:n.~.bit': Dh t~ /t Ings, affect tbl;- developIng collntrles
field IS that unttl P -~I robjije an~IS e trall, more than other. countries. a cn
them wer9' baei!§P!lI "tiIe:! r 1B' w. ''I'¥!Il~QnJ chmStan~e which 'often compels
ests' of the- a..li ~HY'-\Iv • ,'v I "¥l ~ 'l!VJlfetit tlie developing countries to un-
countnes lind hat they were Hiat tlti! 'nee<! of the developmg pose restnctlons even on essen-
carned on,p)' ~\Ilfoup ~,el!~, !,rul}P;neSl.mlJlf: ad~tlonal lIqUid tlal Imports Thus, m tu:rn, jeo-
of ten aeveloped;' fo)Jntil~iJl~"r U1\a'i'~:WIjll,jj ~t :,I~~t; ....j ~J!l!.~. ",," pardlZes their mlrest,ment proll,-
slgnatones ofl'tfie s~lIlred JJOr- ilQ.\; 0 ftiil lI'e.Vel~tfd. lWrtr.les. rammes and hampers the over-
rowing arrill8ement:s" (bi!lsl.\l1tl., lfl nl>~ J:\Iftfr, "andlr{liatir 18lball-' 1111 efforts of the mternatlonal
Canada France, the Federai R~' ed' for 1;M"mg~th'is question WIth COmmunity to secure propitious
Ipubhc of Germany. Italy, Japan. the full participatIOn of all tn- mternatlOnal precondItIOns for
Holland Sweden. the U&A, and lerested I1P'{,emments. The prob- tHe stepped up deyelopment of
Idzeat Britain) ThE; expel1ll,,·:.of' lem of Uqll/dlty anses thus as the developmg coUntnes But In
'the International MonetllW" Fiiiid' - a unIversal world prohlem sillce thIS context it should he pomted
IJomed m studymg thIS qlleaPt)n> Inadeqllate, liquidity maY' Jeopar- out that the purpose of reserves
at a later time and the UN 1l)on' d~ -'tbil\ ~"eloplDent of WO'i1tl IS not to serve 8S a substitute
ference on Trade and' Dev.elop-,F' ttade as fI1 WhoUr and 'put al~ for development' aId but as pro
,ment (UNCTAD) at the, end of' counmes ~ a dlfll~u1t sltua- t.ctlOn m casll of unforeSeen fiu-
~ast year 'tlon" I- ' I ctlOns which may -endanger the
, In pursuance of tba re<:llttlJ Th1( steadj{ growth of world reallZatlon of the planned rates
Inendahon of the Geneva Con- produ'l!tt6h and tr'Aae' calls for a of economic growth
f"rence the UNCTAD ~retary cotriitlensllret/i grilV.(th of funds In the diSCUSSIons on the re-
Genel'Sl nommded a group of- fot' tli~ seffi'ement of mternatlO- form of the mternatlOnal mone-
lwelve promment experts W1!h nll.l PllYnlefitii'sWce the mcreased (Colltlnued 011 page 4)
... ~ lIt. r,_...:.....:.. _
U.8.1 Aid/Po 'D~elODiirg:.l\icationsUnder Scrutiny
Centunes ago maD' repnh!d 88 hi. :fhe m'O!t modem pe9tlcldes III time
greatest enemy those" w~ wan~.!~ to ff 1
\CQ prove me ectua because of the ablh
eat him the fierce camlVorous beasts )'t of Insecl to develop an ImmuOity
which pt'eyed 00 pfllnlhve man Man S n"",~wf'lloq,-. ~ba.lt 601 an
Today accordmg to the UN Food 9ffshoot -dfl" (Re "'9mlc age aft~r a
and Agriculture OrgaOlS3hon (FAO) while ~ ~~~~. pop BUD lb.. a
man S security IS trrcatc.ncd by those hYdroW . WsJ far as itt. abffity
who want 19 ..t wllllt man ....... to /0 er~!1i~\et lbe JU'~¥ pt... I~ c:<Jll
eat Insects birds rats ana othefo#slml cemedJ.\f,..ll.!l.'il. ~ •
lar creatures t ... Of them all the most rapacIOus IS
The FAO engaged Ih urgent ptoR ahe )ocUlI
rama to mcree$(: the amount of/o~ .b Koown IQ common parlance as the
to feed the world" 'nIoUlllmS ~"""'n 1 yeserl loc,"", tho ,...- h'" plagued
population IS now takma: up thlll pro-- manlfor ,tllowanda of. ytfars and today
blem There are hnutations 00 wh"t It IS a threat to. tho. well being of 310
man can do about 11 smCCf IQAl; of htilhoo people! uvmg In 11 million
Ihe IOsecls birds and other creatures f~C mlle..uea extending frtlm New
perform valuable aUVICCl for man 10" elht Jo,,:,D.u..u and from Torkestan to
Ihe)r life cycles Hopefully however afTA,QLa ...
Ihe FAO and other smular. aryups One -swann recentl¥ ale lis way
hope to p0101 the way to control pro tro... J 000 miles In 1e&8 than three
grams for such harmful food consu oath.~ <;1':0111°8 lakes. u sea and
men as Ihe locust. lraan"'ConaumlOl ountama With ease and leavlDl a
birds like the wc.averblrd and the m ompletely devastnted area In Its wake
eets and roden" that only damage ft.n aver<Jlt larae swar:m It IS cstimat
lind destroy mao's field crop. &: ~d wc"h, (SPlOOO" tona, about the
One of the unusual problems en rQllbtr:o~~"liil&'1."kc tho Queen Mary
counlercd IS rehelon In India for ex·" ~nd cove,u i;t;t?ei"bf 100 lJQua~ uules ~
ample millions cons1der It Sinful'" to !oA)l;tJm~ bbi4tdtii"':o~ the. aun It IS
destroy any form of life- mc1udlOg hot unusual fdf' )a""'fanner ~ see _hiS
rals monkeys and sacred cows whJch !rQP$ 4QVOUf~ In leu than fiW: nunu
consume mllhom of tpns of (ood an ks 10, 4lo:rl_~..."1
nually m n country wh\ch nner tf"s I S~h a)1I'1'~ ~1tW-'!$e 10cust
enough .( - ~ee"m. tbat Of21 rif'1~"'" ~. Jomed
One of Ihe man's ~r~4d"01 alld 191/1•• 10 .. m.hl6~lt~ djlliljOiitlon un
most durable competitors for food IS er tHe glJldah-cC ~f Itft~~ ttrtlt~ try to
the inJect which With Ita fantalltlc 'Te nd these penodlc air raids
produc',ve capacIty now ..,pr...nt, 9(1, lllhot~e. <it~lI)le~mJlifllt. au~~au,tl
percenl of all hvmS ,poele,' ul ttllwennl l11liiilJl :b1w..ID.tN,'S~ or
Thoma' Hu,ley caulculatod a cenl pale- lilac ¥lIe'~J> ~J~",,~" ,j.,w/lY
tury alo that a slOale"female a~!s i\1g roeltes of ~I! ""'1llll,ffll' 1,.~Qp.d~
and her cumulauve offspnn".could:f,Jln reaves Nature lover~ -Have ~~Q.9_~il~
theory create 10 a year Ii tun.e o(fsp ~"~rted" It fr,om+;...-w§o ....~enS!11
.ms who.. t01a1 welslit would ~ual fh6ro ,II on,JllOllt~~}<lo f.'lla,¥ the
lhal of tha popbllti<ll\ qf: CIIlna", ,rdl'ld' ii'ot! reQ~n~ • S~t: ~ 's
FAO quo~ .a famous 'illl~it a$ .alt~,1~~' ya~'Qt I .s
sa)'lns Ihat WIth the'excep.;i'l ~Ji~ : !OOI It ~holi" vers .mo ef\ '
eo other' creature can CdmP.Ole'_w~' 1511<"I'i!1'r~,1~1~~\Y, J.ffl'
msecU .nd man 15 h4ivms' al vert diff. I ibl<lill. nr.,fl~ "'w PIJlllPJ,
cull lime datI'S It.: r .. " ., ~Ioses lITigation canals and even wrecks
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Ex 24 58
The fmmer inViolable prmclple that
Amencas socunty Will be defended
beyond Ihe AtlantiC now has sca..rccly
any value In the stock exchange! of
public oplOlOn dlr' well wntcs
f \Ie yean Since: the last JU'ave Bee
1m cflSlll and eumlructlon of the
wall dl"ldrng eaSI rrom west
8erhn the conservative Mid West
nalulOally conscIous and IsolalJonut
America I~ beginning to Ret weary of
Ihe responSibility It undertook 10 Euro
pc Ihe paper opmes
It cannot be conSidered as our true
economIc base Although much atten
I on has 50 far been paid to strengthen
109 the country s economJc IOfrastnu:
ture and encouraRlOg pnvate IOVest
ment In Industry yet these efforta an:
not enough to meet the needs of 15
million Afghan cltlzcns The editorial
called on the big and small b\lsmeaa
men to IOvest m small and large IRdus
Ines as well as tako an mlerest In
purchaslllg nauonal bonds Issued by
the goyemment.
m leslone n the tense struBale of two
Irends In the world polUlcs around
the problem of dlsannament and res
Inct,on of arms race
The fact should not be overlooked
Ihut the Moscow treaty was the first
lIlternnllonul agreement Intrudmg on
thc holy ur hollies of the;: exponents of
the arms race In the field of nuclear
armamenls limltmg to some ex.tent the
pOSSlblllly of perrectlOg nuclear wea
puns the article says
Concern that the USA Will pull
liS troops oul of Europe IS the mam
Iheme or ahtorlal comment In yester
day nght mdependent dlt! welt
Edllortal
Food Eor Thought·
o",~ whose mind roams In starch
tI/ outward beauty and 8randeur
who's uhablt to keep masterly
cOII/roJ over Ilfr SeTUt.f who eats
Impure lood who 's Itn,y and
lackin~ In morot courage Ignorance
and sorrow overpower lum ,ust
as Jhe 80ft sl,ntlers the. sapless
trtt
-TIle Bur/dba
elf( "lallOlI Qlld AdverllSlnf
Exlenslon 59
degree of In
In the promo
The recommendation Is timely aad mter.
estmg The Ministry of Education mlrbt gef
In toucb witb the Women's Welfare Instltntle
and Invite women volunteers to go to th~
provinces where the Ministry plans to s&art:
academies Women volunteers caa pia,,'
an Important role In drawing provilll:llil>
women to tbe school$ aad In organislDl' resI·
dence facllfties for them ,
Another Ilnportant activity connected wttiI
Imprev!ng tbe standard of edncatlon Is MiDIster-
of Education Dr Mohammad Osmaa ADwai'i.
tour of the Hazarajat, Ghor and Bamian in tbe'
company of HIs Majesty tbe King. •
The Minister has already assured the IJCO"
pie 10 these areas that more schools will be
ouened for them and the Kochis
With this n_ energy envigoratiDg ednca
tion chcies In Afghanistan we are conftdeDt
that great strides In popuiarislng and improving
edueatlOn m the country wlll he forihcomlnl
In the not to dIstant Future
done to observe the day. Neither the MfiIIsb,y,
nor tile oqanlsers. nor even the propollelll of
the resolutions have said anything fmher
abont the matter.
But one of the topics which \1Ias broqht
to the attention o~ tile seminar was the faet
that in some provinces there are no hospitals;,
--Students may he left Insofar as health and'"
hygiene are concerned, In dUlk:nlt straits.
May we PiOpo;se that the Mfnistry of Edu·
cation get In teucb wltb tbe Mfnistry or Pub-
lic Health aad acqube mohile hospitals h'oilr
the MInIstry, some of which are already opera-
tive These mohlle health unIts can he sent te
tbe provinces to treat students where medi-
cal faellfUes are lacking
TIie seminar has also reoommended tbH-
the possibllftles of establishing teacher acade-
mies for women In the provinces should be
studied
WORLD PRESS
Emphaslsmg the role of mdu5tnah
sailon the editorial said fore1gn aid
gwen to Afghanistan by fnendly cOlin
tne.s IS certamly being appreCiated but
and faclorles shows the
Icrest that IS be1ng taken
lion of mdustry
Prime Minister Mohammad HashIm
Malwandwal who ViSited the sector
yesterday said the government wanted
to encourage mdustrlal IOvestment ancJ
curb Imports
I l hLlslllNG "GENC\
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Raising The Standard 0f Education
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
ActiVIties connected With raisIng tbe stasa·
dard of education m the country bave been
conspicuous during the last few weeks.
The semmar for the directors of edUeatlOD,
sponsored annually hy thc Ministry of EdUca-
lion ended Thursday The seminar. as Is ck!ar
from Its proccedlngs, was successful iD may
ways
Dur10g thc two weeks of deliberations, the
directors were able to exchange vleWll on the
many problems they have had SlgnifteurUy
enough the directors represented every pro-
v10ce 10 the country They were able to share
thc,r experiences With each other-and thus
gather 1Oformatlon about the general dI1BcnI-
lures cncountered by all of the them In the
roursc of theIr duties
Thc phrase 'halanced growth" has become
almost proverbial 10 the context of the deve-
lopment of Afghamstan The term wbicb orl-
glOatcd 10 thc pohcy statement of Prime Min-
Istcr Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal has,
bccn discussed several times IR Parliament
dur10g thc questIOn hours Whatever may he
sa,d about the term Its method of operation
and thc results that can be expected from It.
.t IS clear that the machmery truely responsl
ble for the "balanced growth" of education In
A.lghanIstan are the directors of education
-Now lhat they have had the opportullity of
exchangmg views With one another and with
11Igh rankmg offiCials concernmg the Impltca
lIons of the term, we are sure they wilt he In
a bctter position to serve the community up
on lhelr return
The resolutions adopted by the semmar
arc also mterestmg 10 more than one way
The semmar 10 ItS final session deslpated
Septemher 16 to be observed as student health
day E~tabhshmg the day Is not half Be 101-
portant as what .s to he done on that day So
far they have not elaborated on what will he
Bnghl future rur Afghamstan 5 cent
ral prOVIOCl,:S W IS the hcadlme or the
edltonal In yesterday s hla" One can
hc optimistiC ahout the rapid develop
ment of central Arghanlstan where HIS
MaJesly Ihe King IS on tour With a
p Irt\ of go....ernment dlgnllanes rur
'r.: ....eral rc Isons II said
I IrSI of all Ihe people 10 thiS part
of the; counlry lrc hard workmg and
Inlelllgent They are known for their
slncenty and the confidem::e their em
rloycrs pltu.:c In them The central
provinces or Afghamstan arc also nch
In natural resources Nd serious step
h tS heen taken so far to ex.plOlt
Ihese resm.rces fhe mighty hands and
lhe t dents of lhese people make the
l.::(phHt tllon uf thl,:Sl.: resources easier The editor of the authontatlve news
r hese fUl,:tors encuurage responSible paper til aillam Momammed Yesaan
gtlVernrnl;1l1 althor Ilcs who want 10 m en Heykal yesterday dC!CTIbed Kmg
lrodme neW I,:con 1mK and SOCial move FClsal of Saudi Arabia as a wealthy
men Is n centr II Afghanistan said the {II magnate wh<1 wanted to dictate
r.:dltofl Ii hiS .... ews to the rest of the Arab na
fhe celltr II parts of Afghanlslan are lions
non.: seen I. ami hcaullful than many Heykal was eommentmg on a recent
thN Pl'" 1V lces r h s If opened to Saudi note 10 the Arab Leaaue threate
I f1~I~ l III bcc me arch source of nlnl; not 10 honour commitments an
rr.:venl t: fl r lhl,: rt: I sing from prevIous Arab summits un
I hI; r.:dllt fl tl fnt.:ollnned efforts that tCS!i the rourth summll took place III
tf{: hl;lIlg 01 utel:o,tudy Ihe pusslbility Algu:n III September as scheduled
I c\lt:ndlllg it r IJ hdween Kabul and The United Arab Republic has ask
Ikrul VII H 17.itfillilt Thus said the ed that Ihe summit be IOdeflllltely
t.:d hlflill II I. til he seen that lhe people pt)slpnned
I Hilmlln pr WIIKt: h tve a bright The UllIted Nations IS no longer a
lulurl; Iht:ild 01 tlH:m Inrum ror scnllng disputes due to the
HIS Majesty the King S VISit to the Icrnble IOfluence on It by the Unlt
pr"vlOl,:C Indl~ lies Ihal the state IS cd Stales the officml Synan newspa
t ,\... 1I~ I kecn IOlerc'it III the develop per til "tUl,I, claimed In a Fnday edl
llll•.:nt lr the are I !llr al
In additIOn III meet ns. their beloved The CritiCism rderred to the- defeat
\1Ilnan:h lhc pcople III central Afghu In the UN security couner! on Wcdnes
1I\lln ha\r.: I lund thc opportunity to uay llf a draft Fesoluuon tabled by
Ilfurm HI!I Majest\ about their prob JMdan and Mall condemnlOH rsrolel
Icm\ ",Ishes and aSpiratIons The time fur her tid raid on Synan lerTltnry on
h 15 now (;ome for these people to make July 14
llie or the opportunities that are there The Arab Nations would nol
lIld render eolle<:lIve cooperation for IUSI!l1t back. and wad for Ihe Sccunty
Ihe ImplementatIOn of the government s (uunell to adopt re.olutlons Ihe Baath
<h:velopment plans parly organ said
Ycsterday S A 11/\ C IfflCU an edllonal US democraue Senator Mike Manl
l;ntltled the Industnal Sector of Pr(lIdtl <:arnes an arucle by a Gn field s demand to limit Amenca 5 can
K Ihul ThiS IS an area which ex.lends 11ev on the third ann1Versacy of the tnbullon to Enropean defence 10 a sym
lrom Ihe Mahmoud Khan Bridge to Moscow Treaty banning nuclear wea bohc presence IS described as a atas-
thl,: M tllIpar Hydro Electflc project pan tests 10 the atmosphere In outer senng lack of understandma oC the
~lte The fact that the government has space and under water The artIcle world political consequences of such
Ippnrt ooed thIS area for workshops says tl)at the trealy was an Important a step
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meat or
pc It.:hes
___i
served under UIiRA for a year
10 G. eeCe and then 10 1952 jom-
ed the World Health Orgamsa-
tlon SlOce then she has work-
ed 10 Israel Peru Equador, Col-
umbia and BoliVia In 1963 she
came to work for WHO 10 the
South East ASIa regIOn and ser
ved 10 Indorlesta for two years
Later 10 1965 she was appomted
regIOnal director
... lh:-.p ... hollllHl1g
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With the 5c Isonlllg' IIl1ld bn)wnell
Add "'al.:r <Jnll let :o-1fT)nwr Oil I Itm
file for IbOUI ~'rtHnuh.::o- !\1c1l ~
rablcspllOIlS bullt.:r In Ilhllhl.:r lrylOg
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W Ish the pt Idll.:' \\ell In remove
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Mdl hllltli In I If\lIlg pill ;.snd
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Add thc I Hums h1 lhe
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Genc\ le\ c RIchardson
RECIPE CORNER
Peach Sauce
f
WHO Nursing Dir. Commends
Afghan Health Programme
GenevIeve Richardson, Regional Worid Health Organisation
Nnrslng DIrector in Southeast Asia stationed in New Delhi Is on
a one week to,¥, of Afghanistan where she will visit nursing pro-
jectS and courses, review them and discuss the prospects of
implementing new ones
At present WHO has five nur-
ses statIOned here who are work-
ing on different proJecls sponsor-
ed by the UN orgamsatlOn
Miss RIChardson SaId she was
satisfied With the sucess that has
been achIeVed here Progress has
been rapId. more Afghans are
takll)g part 10 the programmes
The emphaSIS placed on dl/l'erent
projects Isunched m AfghaniS
tan has been on tram109 teach
109 personnel 10 eventually take
over the pOSItIons of foreIgn tea
chers
In Afghamstan WHO IS spon
sormg health projects throughout
the country In Kabul they 10
c1ude the development of Sha
hrara Matermty Hospital where
nursmg and mIdWifery courses
are Offered There has been mar
ked progress In development of
Ah Abad Hospital A post baSIC
programme to Instruct auxilary
nurses has also been sel up
The most Important project
yet started m the prOVInces IS
that maternal chIld health care
and post trammg programmes
are underway In a number of
parts and wIll soon begm 10 other
areas
•
Lucl Johnson talks over final arrangements With her
fiance before her August 5 weddmg
Mrs Lavel y tactfully pomts
out that rookelY classes will help
boys who want a career In hotel
or restaurant work In any
case she adds They should
make mazovellous husbands'
Boys Try Cooking,
Girls Woodwork
AUGUST 8, 1966
MISS Richardson saId the ob
Jectlve of our programme IS to
tram personnel or developing
countnes to carry on wah their
work successfully so that thcy may
have no more need of our help
A graduate of John Hopkms
University she studied pubhc
health In New York University
and has had several years of ex
penenre m thIS field She has
also taught public health for a
number of years In 1946 ,he
Married women are workmg
au tSlde the home to mcreasmg
numbers theIr husbands on
the comfortable assumptIOn that
women 5 place has always been
10 home often expect theIr WI-
ves to do unaided all the house-
work and cook109 as well They
are helpless 10 ernet genCles
when their wives are III or busy
copong w.th SICk chIldren
On the other hand, what wo
man has not wanted at some
time to be able to put up a shelf
or repair a cot Without wattmg
for the husband to do It? It IS
not a bad Idea therefore If at
school boys learn some cookery,
and/glrls learn sOll1e crafts ltke
carpentry
/Mrs Lavery headmistress of
{he Challney Secondary Girls
School 10 Luton (Enghsh Mid
lands) approached Mr Hamilton
Fox headmaster of the oelgh
bounng boys school w.th thIS
Idea As a result the gIrls are
gomg to the boys school for
woodwbrk and the boys are com-
109 to the girls school for rook
ery
wall I
pc rlrm atiout II but do It nlcel~ and
with a smile Flud plans for
entertainment should not be made but
Ideas can be offered and followed up
where gue:S16 show Interest
Ir there are kids In the house It
may be easlt::r all round If guests have
lea and or brellkfasl ID bed or 10
their rooms ThiS can be suggested
lr It makes for case and comrorl' all
round and some guests enjoy II
To Invlle <l oerson to your house
IS to take charge of hiS happiness as
long as he IS be:neah your roof
(Baillat Savtmn) Remember Ihls carry
I( oul and Kuesls will long remember
you as the hostess with the mostest
POinters for house guests
I If YOU l1re invited to spend 1
week end or a longer holiday With
fflends arnve on lime NothlOg can
be mor~ Irrltatmg to a hostess than
a meal drYlOg up In the kitchen
109 ror late arrivals
CoolJ()~ed on page (4)
Ilb1o. Explam the water tlmmg If
necessary and conveOlent part! of the
day {oc bathma ThiS can save a lot
of trouble If there IS only one bath
room. aDd a husband. has 10 fume
around In the momma waltlna to
bathe and shave before gOlDa to work
but unable to use the tiathroom because
It IS OCCUPied hy Kuests After guests
have tidied up changed or bathed as
the case may be offer dnnks regard
leu of the time of day, IIVlDg a chOIce
or tea coffee or cold dnnks
EntertalOtng IS an art A hotess who
oan convey to her guests Ihat they are
extra special people knows how to
entertain and will be a popular hos
tcss ThiS docs not mean she has to
mate a lot of iuu... ac:! tbat IlI.Icals have
lbe lmprewcn. she II ppttinl'l herself
outoUI Of» tbell' belalf but It does
mean_atloIltioJl do delltil
llleal. Imld nOlo h<IroelollDr~t~ affaIrs
wltlt'~ ","neat· .u.. eu.;. be. hQ~
mely bu. .1I11~ mus_ bo attractive
F1ow....'o...lha.laIIIa,..:llIld...ll9llus nap
kins show.. Ib, ho-.s.. carCII: Guests
should be 1Ib.eWJ!ll,,~~ tflClY. are ex
pec:ted 10 alt atll~)UldJilencouraged
to help themselves and be one 'Of the
faullly
OIlilBll 0F IIIJLP
$o1DD I WOrDCJlIt+ wckome guests who
offer 1 to help\ clear away aftel' meals
or do a bit of dustin, OJ' ttdYIDB up
Some wol1lCll lo,~ ~ellll"" Illld Just
canpot atainl • aecond penon IR the
kitchen I' llleate otnl" to help .e.lber
accept or dccUQ:~ ~Cloualy aCCOrdlDg
to your own ft:ehnsa on the matter
How To Be AlHiJB.t:eJ&Wifh The Mostest
WASHINGTON, Au'" 8l-T1te daughter of President and Mrs Johnson,
Luoil BaInes lohDsolIt Wal lDlU'I'Ied to Patrick Jobn Nn~ent Saturday In the National Shrme
of the Immaculate CoDeepUoD, Q)e laq~t Catholic church In the UnIted States.
The 19-year-old YOUDger dauehte.. of- the Plei.ldent was given In marriage to 2l-year
old' Patrick JOlin N\rceilt 'by bel' fa&Iae. whtIe her mother watehed from a first row pew
MtbollltlJ 'J0lI gu.ests were IJwlted to> the ceEemODY at the Catholic shrine and to the
White House rece"~OD,the Wblte !lllJUSlllIltd'DOt make public a guest list because the weddmg
WIIS cdnsldered. to be "a family atr""'-lIIrI1 nol aD omcial state occasion
nowever olIIetal WashtDgton war well' represented by Vice PreSident and Mrs Hum
ph.-ey, members of the Supreme coart, tile Cabinet, the Congress, the White House and
the Deall' 01 tile DiplomaUo Corps, Dr. GnlUermo Sevl11a-Sacasa of Nlearagua
flast Monday, Ambassador-at,I",,-*lIIrs W.. Ayereli HiuTimaR gave a reception at
their home 90 the dipiCliDatic corps conlll ~et lIIi• .loilnso" and Mr Nugent
U frieDds or natives IU'e coming to staywitb you for a week end or longer, It IS chiefly
tile attitude at the mist_of the house whichdetermiDes whether or not the visit IS enJoy
able to,lMItb, parttes. Enten:alning or any sortrequires poise on the part of a housewife, but
uot neeessarllt sophlstioatiom
Oood manncra ability to put othn-a
at ease nnd. tttc- acecnt on friatdliilea
.re all a part of po,se. Stuffy, oland<>-
fish behaViour or a t.cl1dency to aItow
off leave.! guests feehnD: uncomfort
able. and embarrassed 11'Ie wOplan
who knows hpw to cope With any
situation Without Iduna flustered IS
a poised woman DIce to know and
nice 10 SlaY WIth.
Before auest$ arrive a little pre
parauoo IS absolutely necessary to
orcate the fight welcomlDl atmosphere
These preR¥a1IODJ In1l'olve small mal
~rs but can make. all the diflccence
In a guCil. A few frellh fioWCli In the
I1edroom, bobk> and maMUa.. by lU
bedsIde, cold wale, and clean aJaa
always anilable-- theac. are smaJl
Itenu, bu& .haw Ib.t thoueht for the
comfort oC. t.bI:r IW'M II prelODt
INUTATION ;>I
When gu.elll emn thllY arc put
000 at I onco Ie tho hoateGa la bot.
bothered! and bewdd~ TIia)'i feel by
her behaViour that dtay; art: CUdID&! a
lot of trouble. 1'IieI ftrst ,mlllnl, wel-
como leaves.. a lastina IMpruILOD. and
help" gU05tS to rd.wo at once: especially
if thit tl thllrl flClt yilSltJ
Don t keep new amvall C1hatbD. In
tbe hili If'thel"havJt.IJad ""IonS )oumey
Welcome Ihfm warmly, and at once
shoW" them thet,.. roctm, and mdioatc
the loeatiolt' of 'the l.".toIY anct the
bllbroont Se& th&t cl.... ttrioeU' for
itJests arC' rca.dy In tIrt bathroom
a.nd- ihow: them tl\e 01101 they &fC" eJt·
pected 10 uSC' Hl". a new talliot of
rodel soap handy and tlSJUes If pos
I
'Wome' , i,. d· g' P '''ts
1J..r'· (' 1 ~11 r~~" "1~ (~:tiot t 'l'" ."" >i ~ ,•• ' ,'II _ ' • a, In :: ,os.
Women are stili in/a mlDotl~'In", ~.. \ ~l. .. ,.,.. r" e..... i't ! .~~.;!.f. {'~ r I;.,. ........ r I as (In other profeSSIOns t
I I • b..! ' "'r I- Of J, , ~ .J. ~ t;,;l'L.:t~. •• rl f th" Iouras ••m ut their ,nurfll1er: lSi 1'Il ....o*"'llMG'...iitI<~·.-" I 301 aDl&!;~_R'ilIsliIi'\ .........\liD.1 nowever, 46 per ce t,o e wo
oncreasong Most of them are zep«1 naplriea\? tn;irnaU¥), ,~.'-~ ~ .......,.d~ all" •owns men replylog were! }IIarrled, nearly
ters. receiving In most coun/il~ 1M 'clealjll!t~1IIfIIo~~M'llIaJ:2_ ~1IffltltI.. , 43 per cent With children, and al-
some salsrles as men and dOllll'iitbe tn_~~_I.~', to< .VIiiIioOD.aUaro~ t1Ie"PeU filled thouah most ,had only one child
sam~ work A hlgtI percentaae" of. tllio R~lIDIi?t~iKib.· ~.,R;b ~.o" job, one had ~ven
the mlllorlly are on top fobs 'tallen. to. I If ''''1 lIM,~_.~ '" ,,- -~erah ,"'~t ,to Sjgn 01 PrOSperity
Therc,are stili generally. fewer. .fa~_~~.~ Io'".}/ :Ud-~foreit(y edllll",Wllh.i Brltalll has a Iarge,numbet of big
women on ~atlll.n.al papers than In tllo'a4i'" cOUutrilft... ,1 ., ytJlil,llo lD:'tiDer\P.!!llit1Oll III Circulation wotnen s mngaZloes and
local papers and few~ ID ,dady SC'iiiraI"'uDloillili~ ttl "itri" ... ill I 1aI11m'Uebiitlicl; dill- 600 womeo ",ork In the ma8aZlne
papers Ihan on penodical. aot~ thatl"''''''''baol\1''' stiiiiI\"~ .,) :>r '1'1 ; I wOl\1eo's"' editor; field. where tbey a~so do work such
hi .~, ~c~~\==~'" ~magaZlnos w Ie a woman sub.oed ' "very fiiWl women"lDe::m6litLijff~~ I ~~ leature wnter and as sub edttmg W Ich they rarely
tor IS a ranty But there are Ind!" ClItoW", PQIlU-. 'tIltIf;;. iae£~ :.~'ln.many cases be' a perform elsewbere
catIons that womenl journlili.ta" arc~ tlleUDIOIlD:'l\1I'.~8aiIIdJe,.;t1Dlilifik! _Dldti ,lll.:name ohly. the Coo The uOlOn rcpo,t adds a note of
no looger restncted to the, ~ SIa"IIJiJ\~~ COIIQttW IlliblRloni!:of<\! tile 'wdmen Journalists much s,go.ficance for those coun
tlon.1 subjects of cookmg, cblld~-' IllI/r(lflli,li{biI\l I I nJJ~iltlt.'"""""'" to~lIie'I.:llOlItenc. of the paper bemg tfles wh~re women s Journalism hasin~~~s: cl~~h~~me ~f t~: facts to ~t(M;:l~~~:"~' a~Y.the sa':.'e, whatever not yet developed "refers to ther~ "7: 'l."QIl1U'1"'l~ AIKI>': tbeifr,titW.. connection between the Increasmg
cmergef from a survey of the p~SI. , n..'PJIl....~..II4$ )ji a.*~1 N.~tl...:~:~"t'nrefflyJOofurnth..llstsBrmltlaShy speclallsatloa of women's Journa-tlOO 0 women joumahsta CS!Tle«,_ olil ritilaitliI~~lal'ma!aic\Oq;~ u ..... u"'" U U hsm aod the growth of the perlodi
out by the IntetoatlOnol FedelSbo"" cieS\lJ>'ilIiIl,i!ii4WiatIi1dl;o.; Mil 'WI\1:'oioo' ,hCa: I m=' IIsht oa the position of cal press to Ihe Importance of Wo
of Journohsts by ~olhng mw\'ldiJal, tTnl1> _ .... F~"'oli>t'uchon women, in-tlle neWSpaper lndusll'y men readership In terms of news
womeo journahsts. amL ihe .Fedora- mOlilllliiilliiiit_Im,~_.teu TIlIi slibw8 that by far the greatest paper clfculatlon and slgOlficance
t\on s afl'hated Journolt.ts· unions rehable gUIde In assessIng the ~m.- proportion of Brlltsh women-BOO for the advert.ser of that readetshlpT~IS first survey csn only gIVe. m nence of Wtune1l-IB ~rn )oUiaa- out..,ol,appr,8x!inaIilLy 2,000 Iltomen There does seem to be a correia
dlcotlOns although It IS tempting. to lism, thsn the individuaL .....plles and. memher.."wofk. In provlDclal, news tlOO between tho number of women
deduce trends from Ihe results of the detailed explanations of the paper Journalt!ml. most of diem as Journahsts employed aod the pros-
the poll some of which are surprls· unions genenll 'reporters peflly of the press
109 For the usual allowances have Almost all these replIeS IDdlc~ irovInc.aLnewspape.. ID Britain. Few of the women questioned
to be made as with any snmples th~t w_ C8Il rac:hl....O ......... a. ,.....wtiUal ..e \lit baclr;il<inev of found Ihelr Sex a profeSSional draw
People who reply to questloanauea lind se?er8"'slto'W t!lat, ""mOlD /lave tile newspaper IDdu,try Most Jour back eltber In terms of sal@ry or In
lend 001 to be tYPical (only 30 per ach.eved It naU'I.. III'~ thel. IramlDg 00 them ability to do tbe Job
cenl or the 560 women Journalista ''''' SWlt2erland. fo,," example', as young reporters and rates of pay
queried replied) and the eypenence where wom- ~.- n~ vo- In na- DISCrimInation by employers was
l' ,,&.I ua..ve ......... ~ are In ~neral lower tlian on na n t d I h h b h
of Ihe unIOns vanes accordmg to honal affafrs and tbalr pohtlca' ro'- I I 0 prove a t aug ot women
h f II Ie: tlOoa news~pc;rs or natlona maga Journalists and UnIons claimed thatcircumstances T c amount 0 10 IS hauted 01' IlOI»eJtIltent.; ono ZlIR:S If the prOVinCial press 15 re-
formation received from Africa and woman 0··......,~ r....'ylng wa, an rd It ex.lslcd and probably affected both
&.: wa: "'pa ga td as In some sense, a stepping d
ASH) IS too limited to make the editor Thl~-n repll-' we- re- pay Increases an promotlOn
.- - ~ stone 10 the blaher pay and WIder Th It d fli I f h
survey truly world Wide celv-..l e-m ..·.(I1um seve.. of them II e u Imale I cu ty 0 t e
"" wu nc.o In oenee of the oatlOnal press the wo I I k I
Nordic Lead bems from wo~ od~ra ao~ the I man )ourna 1St .s J e y to remolD
....... nu ~ arge proportion of women on pro unresolved An English women s
Nevertheless some trends can be uRion while 5tatmg tbat most of vmclal papers (compared With only editor put II like thiS The maIO
established WIth reservatIOns On then women membePs worked In 200, or ten per cent of the total on problem Ihat women Journalists
the baSIS of uOlon membershIp tbe genet'al news section;, pomted that national papers) Indicates that mar have Hi that of rem:lInlng completely
NordiC countries employ the highest a woman edltor..n-eh,cf and pro-- rlBge often termmates women s feminine while dOing a Job which
percentage of women Journalists pnetor of the- greater part of' ~careers at outset In Journahsm essentially makes women tougb"
FIOland tops the world list With tbe
precise figure of 21 7 per cent of
women members Sweden has 15 per
cent Ind Denmark 12 13 per cent
"Ihough Norway with 8 7 per cent
has relatively few women members
However geography IS a poor
guu.Jc Canad I comes second In the
world IIsl wllh women making up J7
per lenl {)l union membershIp (al
though the unIOn querIed was the
limIted Union Canadlenne des lour
nallsls de langue francalse which
may me In that {he figures are not
lyplC tl) Ind Argentina IS brackeUed
third wJlh 15 per cent Yet the
UOIted Slates ullIon has only
Ibout five per cent the lowest
figure given and one shared by Bel
glum and Mallysll countncs which
have little In common 'wIth the
USA ur With each other
The replies to the mdlvldual ques
IJonn'.lIres hoy, ever cast light on
these figures and 10 general confirm
JP) cxpenence Ihat women Journa
ltsts rH:e most dllficulty 10 the deve
loptng countnes ThiS IS first be
cn use the Idea of women Journalists
IS slill new (JP) has Just completed
the first lrammg course for Afnean
women Journalists to be held In
East Afnca) and secondly because
an countnes where higher education
IS a ranty women With the quah
fkatlons for Journalism are expected
to enter other profesSIOns such as
ellu<:atlOn which are placed higher
In lhe ltst or prlOnties for nation
bulldlnS
The ligures for women 10 exec:u
live posHlons have to be treated
With espeCial caution For example.
the British and Amencan uDlons
queslioned generally exempt those
Journalists wuh htre and fire res
ponstblltttes from membership and
thus cannot speak with certamty
while the German Journalists UOIon
IS nol lhe largest Journahsts orgaOi
:oj tlJon In Federal Germany and IS
I hus replYlllg on the baSIS of a rela
t vely small sample
In fact It IS the German Jouma
lists Umon whose figures reveal the
highest percentage of women UDion
members In supervisory posts At
H() per cent thiS figure IS ahead
even of FII11and s which has 55 to
65 pel l:cnt of ItS relatively large
number uf women Journalists to
cxe\.:ullve positions
Austria where more than 50 per
l:cnt of the women umon members
hold lOP Jobs IS Ihlrd On the list
I long way ahead of those few
other <.:ountnes whtch were able to
supply Significant figures
Miss Aslfa Khairl Mebr. for·
mer teacher in Mehrl High
School, has heen apPlllnted
editor of the Red Crescent So-
ciety magazine,
The hi-monthly magazine
has been published by the, So-
ciety for the last 11 years to
serve as a link between tbe
puhllc and the Red Crescent
Society
•
French assistance amounted to
almost $1 billion 10 1962 accordmg
to Ellender and waS about I 3 per
cent of French GNP But he said
French aid has declmed since then
and was down to $840 million 10
1964 a reductIon of $160 million or
Hi percent
Japanese foreign aid programmes
amounted to $180 million 10 1964
Ellender said or roughly one fourth
of one percent of Japan 5 GNP He
added that one third of Japanese
assistance IS In the form of mdem
n1ficatJon and reparttllOn payments
With mosl of the rest In short term
loans al relatively high Interest
rales
Senator Symmgton Similarly l:orn
plamed that other developed coun
tries do not feel any l:ornparablc
responslblltlY for the economIc mte
rests of the world community any
more than they. feel a necessity tu
aSsume what we believe IS their
fair share of the cost of defendmg
the free world Instead SymlOg
ton told the Senate they conUnue
their Unilateral efforts toward pros
penty and contmue to receive gold
from the Untted States As a re
/iult over the last 10 years all the
de"e1oped countries except the
United States have heaVily mcreased
both their gold stocks and their total
reserves
Symington said that for the last
20 yean the I.J S has followed the
biblical tnJuncUon that II IS more
blessed to gJve than to reCCLve to
the pomt where our money IS now
begInmng to run out Perhaps
Symington added With so many
U S domesbc problems mciudlO&
the war against poverty and unrest
m the clUes chanty begins at
home
Dlrks!n like Symmgton and a
number of other Senators h;t.s be
gun questioning the purpose and
goal~ of foreign aid after support
mg the programme for many years
(Corttmued 011 page 4)
bndges and overturns docks
II has made long stretches of Af
nca 5 mighty Nile 'lIver Impassable and
the=: UAR Government regards It as
such a threal to the great Aswan Dan
that It IS cooperating with the Sudan
GJovernment In trymg to clear It out
I The great Congo River IS another
Victim of thiS lovely plnnt
Another great competitor for man 5
food supply IS a pretty blfd lookmg
somewhat like a sparrow but With a
rcd beak Believed 10 be the most nu
merous of all birds and certamly one
of the most rapidly multlplymg tht!
quclea or wcaverblrd nvals the locusl
Senegal Mourltanla., Mall Niger
Dahomey Chad Cameroon and Suden
have had to appeal to the UN for as
sistance: In t:ombathtng liS destruction
of grain crops Smgle kills of tip to
three '11111100 h lye been made In a
1'.0051 of a couple of acres without ap
parently lesscnlng the overall strength
or the species Senegal regularly kills
more than 30 million per year SitU
orrlclIlIs esltmale there are more tban
~ million Their rOodCOflSUmptlOn IS
put at II uno Ions per month In Senegal
~Ione
A dozen Afncan governments spend
IpS aboul $500 000 per year each have
IP four years killed an estlmllte~ one
~t1hon of the ever hungry birds and
~re not certain they have them under
control
\ In hiS battle against these de.struchve
eh:mcmts man has us~d many oC the
weapons he employs against hiS human
foes explOSives flre gas chemlcals
qnd atomiC energy There IS a growmg
aonvlctlOn among many experts that
man s best chance of salvaging enough
:t~~ra~orfo~~m:;rlft~~s~o c::~~:::sgeWh~~
eat hiS food but even this has Its dan
geTS In many cases man s attics m one
Instance- are hiS enemies In another
way (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Il1Sects Andslocusts
, It .. ;1i ~
Of Man Fifhfing Birds,
ft!."".. .. / ;:~ l,' ~~ I "
-~e ~I NiltmBs
~ 1\ "2Q.:' i>~"i, I ~
fi:~i~, ~
inter- ire yblume aul/menu. the flue-
Inbll/.! dOns ffiiijlo 'm' the balancerlof I pay- •
, tile ,1lroblems of f~il(T',xhe mSlstence upon this
trade and 'development, Wlth a ifa'&1ls':'based on the prunary (un-
particular ,!riew1to the a~ and ctlan, of 'lnohetary teserves which
resolutions of thiS Conference 'co.wats, m ' blidgmg over the
and paying speCial attention to transItory dlfficilltles caused by
intensIve study and diSCUSSIon the needs of the developmg coun tM temporary defiCit of fore1jD1
and' It Is still IlncerLiiiihltwlilit tnes and theIr mutual trade WIth currency resultmg mainly from
coW1le Will" be "'.... ia"tb;o;<8Oi,.....~c.1 .u. 'WOl'hl' ~- ~ • • fluctuations m export earnltlgs
lllIl of this complex lUlif llcdte Thti 'fejjl)rt sutili'lltted by this Needless to emphasIZe that
questIOn llut~l~~-Ij{)oup fni-!~tl .....wr.p~"m 'the' fluctuations of export earn-
IStlC of the ena cI·· ~~atlnt,IIi\lJj:n.~.bit': Dh t~ /t Ings, affect tbl;- developIng collntrles
field IS that unttl P -~I robjije an~IS e trall, more than other. countries. a cn
them wer9' baei!§P!lI "tiIe:! r 1B' w. ''I'¥!Il~QnJ chmStan~e which 'often compels
ests' of the- a..li ~HY'-\Iv • ,'v I "¥l ~ 'l!VJlfetit tlie developing countries to un-
countnes lind hat they were Hiat tlti! 'nee<! of the developmg pose restnctlons even on essen-
carned on,p)' ~\Ilfoup ~,el!~, !,rul}P;neSl.mlJlf: ad~tlonal lIqUid tlal Imports Thus, m tu:rn, jeo-
of ten aeveloped;' fo)Jntil~iJl~"r U1\a'i'~:WIjll,jj ~t :,I~~t; ....j ~J!l!.~. ",," pardlZes their mlrest,ment proll,-
slgnatones ofl'tfie s~lIlred JJOr- ilQ.\; 0 ftiil lI'e.Vel~tfd. lWrtr.les. rammes and hampers the over-
rowing arrill8ement:s" (bi!lsl.\l1tl., lfl nl>~ J:\Iftfr, "andlr{liatir 18lball-' 1111 efforts of the mternatlonal
Canada France, the Federai R~' ed' for 1;M"mg~th'is question WIth COmmunity to secure propitious
Ipubhc of Germany. Italy, Japan. the full participatIOn of all tn- mternatlOnal precondItIOns for
Holland Sweden. the U&A, and lerested I1P'{,emments. The prob- tHe stepped up deyelopment of
Idzeat Britain) ThE; expel1ll,,·:.of' lem of Uqll/dlty anses thus as the developmg coUntnes But In
'the International MonetllW" Fiiiid' - a unIversal world prohlem sillce thIS context it should he pomted
IJomed m studymg thIS qlleaPt)n> Inadeqllate, liquidity maY' Jeopar- out that the purpose of reserves
at a later time and the UN 1l)on' d~ -'tbil\ ~"eloplDent of WO'i1tl IS not to serve 8S a substitute
ference on Trade and' Dev.elop-,F' ttade as fI1 WhoUr and 'put al~ for development' aId but as pro
,ment (UNCTAD) at the, end of' counmes ~ a dlfll~u1t sltua- t.ctlOn m casll of unforeSeen fiu-
~ast year 'tlon" I- ' I ctlOns which may -endanger the
, In pursuance of tba re<:llttlJ Th1( steadj{ growth of world reallZatlon of the planned rates
Inendahon of the Geneva Con- produ'l!tt6h and tr'Aae' calls for a of economic growth
f"rence the UNCTAD ~retary cotriitlensllret/i grilV.(th of funds In the diSCUSSIons on the re-
Genel'Sl nommded a group of- fot' tli~ seffi'ement of mternatlO- form of the mternatlOnal mone-
lwelve promment experts W1!h nll.l PllYnlefitii'sWce the mcreased (Colltlnued 011 page 4)
... ~ lIt. r,_...:.....:.. _
U.8.1 Aid/Po 'D~elODiirg:.l\icationsUnder Scrutiny
Centunes ago maD' repnh!d 88 hi. :fhe m'O!t modem pe9tlcldes III time
greatest enemy those" w~ wan~.!~ to ff 1
\CQ prove me ectua because of the ablh
eat him the fierce camlVorous beasts )'t of Insecl to develop an ImmuOity
which pt'eyed 00 pfllnlhve man Man S n"",~wf'lloq,-. ~ba.lt 601 an
Today accordmg to the UN Food 9ffshoot -dfl" (Re "'9mlc age aft~r a
and Agriculture OrgaOlS3hon (FAO) while ~ ~~~~. pop BUD lb.. a
man S security IS trrcatc.ncd by those hYdroW . WsJ far as itt. abffity
who want 19 ..t wllllt man ....... to /0 er~!1i~\et lbe JU'~¥ pt... I~ c:<Jll
eat Insects birds rats ana othefo#slml cemedJ.\f,..ll.!l.'il. ~ •
lar creatures t ... Of them all the most rapacIOus IS
The FAO engaged Ih urgent ptoR ahe )ocUlI
rama to mcree$(: the amount of/o~ .b Koown IQ common parlance as the
to feed the world" 'nIoUlllmS ~"""'n 1 yeserl loc,"", tho ,...- h'" plagued
population IS now takma: up thlll pro-- manlfor ,tllowanda of. ytfars and today
blem There are hnutations 00 wh"t It IS a threat to. tho. well being of 310
man can do about 11 smCCf IQAl; of htilhoo people! uvmg In 11 million
Ihe IOsecls birds and other creatures f~C mlle..uea extending frtlm New
perform valuable aUVICCl for man 10" elht Jo,,:,D.u..u and from Torkestan to
Ihe)r life cycles Hopefully however afTA,QLa ...
Ihe FAO and other smular. aryups One -swann recentl¥ ale lis way
hope to p0101 the way to control pro tro... J 000 miles In 1e&8 than three
grams for such harmful food consu oath.~ <;1':0111°8 lakes. u sea and
men as Ihe locust. lraan"'ConaumlOl ountama With ease and leavlDl a
birds like the wc.averblrd and the m ompletely devastnted area In Its wake
eets and roden" that only damage ft.n aver<Jlt larae swar:m It IS cstimat
lind destroy mao's field crop. &: ~d wc"h, (SPlOOO" tona, about the
One of the unusual problems en rQllbtr:o~~"liil&'1."kc tho Queen Mary
counlercd IS rehelon In India for ex·" ~nd cove,u i;t;t?ei"bf 100 lJQua~ uules ~
ample millions cons1der It Sinful'" to !oA)l;tJm~ bbi4tdtii"':o~ the. aun It IS
destroy any form of life- mc1udlOg hot unusual fdf' )a""'fanner ~ see _hiS
rals monkeys and sacred cows whJch !rQP$ 4QVOUf~ In leu than fiW: nunu
consume mllhom of tpns of (ood an ks 10, 4lo:rl_~..."1
nually m n country wh\ch nner tf"s I S~h a)1I'1'~ ~1tW-'!$e 10cust
enough .( - ~ee"m. tbat Of21 rif'1~"'" ~. Jomed
One of Ihe man's ~r~4d"01 alld 191/1•• 10 .. m.hl6~lt~ djlliljOiitlon un
most durable competitors for food IS er tHe glJldah-cC ~f Itft~~ ttrtlt~ try to
the inJect which With Ita fantalltlc 'Te nd these penodlc air raids
produc',ve capacIty now ..,pr...nt, 9(1, lllhot~e. <it~lI)le~mJlifllt. au~~au,tl
percenl of all hvmS ,poele,' ul ttllwennl l11liiilJl :b1w..ID.tN,'S~ or
Thoma' Hu,ley caulculatod a cenl pale- lilac ¥lIe'~J> ~J~",,~" ,j.,w/lY
tury alo that a slOale"female a~!s i\1g roeltes of ~I! ""'1llll,ffll' 1,.~Qp.d~
and her cumulauve offspnn".could:f,Jln reaves Nature lover~ -Have ~~Q.9_~il~
theory create 10 a year Ii tun.e o(fsp ~"~rted" It fr,om+;...-w§o ....~enS!11
.ms who.. t01a1 welslit would ~ual fh6ro ,II on,JllOllt~~}<lo f.'lla,¥ the
lhal of tha popbllti<ll\ qf: CIIlna", ,rdl'ld' ii'ot! reQ~n~ • S~t: ~ 's
FAO quo~ .a famous 'illl~it a$ .alt~,1~~' ya~'Qt I .s
sa)'lns Ihat WIth the'excep.;i'l ~Ji~ : !OOI It ~holi" vers .mo ef\ '
eo other' creature can CdmP.Ole'_w~' 1511<"I'i!1'r~,1~1~~\Y, J.ffl'
msecU .nd man 15 h4ivms' al vert diff. I ibl<lill. nr.,fl~ "'w PIJlllPJ,
cull lime datI'S It.: r .. " ., ~Ioses lITigation canals and even wrecks
TH~ KABUL TIMES
Ex 24 58
The fmmer inViolable prmclple that
Amencas socunty Will be defended
beyond Ihe AtlantiC now has sca..rccly
any value In the stock exchange! of
public oplOlOn dlr' well wntcs
f \Ie yean Since: the last JU'ave Bee
1m cflSlll and eumlructlon of the
wall dl"ldrng eaSI rrom west
8erhn the conservative Mid West
nalulOally conscIous and IsolalJonut
America I~ beginning to Ret weary of
Ihe responSibility It undertook 10 Euro
pc Ihe paper opmes
It cannot be conSidered as our true
economIc base Although much atten
I on has 50 far been paid to strengthen
109 the country s economJc IOfrastnu:
ture and encouraRlOg pnvate IOVest
ment In Industry yet these efforta an:
not enough to meet the needs of 15
million Afghan cltlzcns The editorial
called on the big and small b\lsmeaa
men to IOvest m small and large IRdus
Ines as well as tako an mlerest In
purchaslllg nauonal bonds Issued by
the goyemment.
m leslone n the tense struBale of two
Irends In the world polUlcs around
the problem of dlsannament and res
Inct,on of arms race
The fact should not be overlooked
Ihut the Moscow treaty was the first
lIlternnllonul agreement Intrudmg on
thc holy ur hollies of the;: exponents of
the arms race In the field of nuclear
armamenls limltmg to some ex.tent the
pOSSlblllly of perrectlOg nuclear wea
puns the article says
Concern that the USA Will pull
liS troops oul of Europe IS the mam
Iheme or ahtorlal comment In yester
day nght mdependent dlt! welt
Edllortal
Food Eor Thought·
o",~ whose mind roams In starch
tI/ outward beauty and 8randeur
who's uhablt to keep masterly
cOII/roJ over Ilfr SeTUt.f who eats
Impure lood who 's Itn,y and
lackin~ In morot courage Ignorance
and sorrow overpower lum ,ust
as Jhe 80ft sl,ntlers the. sapless
trtt
-TIle Bur/dba
elf( "lallOlI Qlld AdverllSlnf
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degree of In
In the promo
The recommendation Is timely aad mter.
estmg The Ministry of Education mlrbt gef
In toucb witb the Women's Welfare Instltntle
and Invite women volunteers to go to th~
provinces where the Ministry plans to s&art:
academies Women volunteers caa pia,,'
an Important role In drawing provilll:llil>
women to tbe school$ aad In organislDl' resI·
dence facllfties for them ,
Another Ilnportant activity connected wttiI
Imprev!ng tbe standard of edncatlon Is MiDIster-
of Education Dr Mohammad Osmaa ADwai'i.
tour of the Hazarajat, Ghor and Bamian in tbe'
company of HIs Majesty tbe King. •
The Minister has already assured the IJCO"
pie 10 these areas that more schools will be
ouened for them and the Kochis
With this n_ energy envigoratiDg ednca
tion chcies In Afghanistan we are conftdeDt
that great strides In popuiarislng and improving
edueatlOn m the country wlll he forihcomlnl
In the not to dIstant Future
done to observe the day. Neither the MfiIIsb,y,
nor tile oqanlsers. nor even the propollelll of
the resolutions have said anything fmher
abont the matter.
But one of the topics which \1Ias broqht
to the attention o~ tile seminar was the faet
that in some provinces there are no hospitals;,
--Students may he left Insofar as health and'"
hygiene are concerned, In dUlk:nlt straits.
May we PiOpo;se that the Mfnistry of Edu·
cation get In teucb wltb tbe Mfnistry or Pub-
lic Health aad acqube mohile hospitals h'oilr
the MInIstry, some of which are already opera-
tive These mohlle health unIts can he sent te
tbe provinces to treat students where medi-
cal faellfUes are lacking
TIie seminar has also reoommended tbH-
the possibllftles of establishing teacher acade-
mies for women In the provinces should be
studied
WORLD PRESS
Emphaslsmg the role of mdu5tnah
sailon the editorial said fore1gn aid
gwen to Afghanistan by fnendly cOlin
tne.s IS certamly being appreCiated but
and faclorles shows the
Icrest that IS be1ng taken
lion of mdustry
Prime Minister Mohammad HashIm
Malwandwal who ViSited the sector
yesterday said the government wanted
to encourage mdustrlal IOvestment ancJ
curb Imports
I l hLlslllNG "GENC\
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Raising The Standard 0f Education
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
ActiVIties connected With raisIng tbe stasa·
dard of education m the country bave been
conspicuous during the last few weeks.
The semmar for the directors of edUeatlOD,
sponsored annually hy thc Ministry of EdUca-
lion ended Thursday The seminar. as Is ck!ar
from Its proccedlngs, was successful iD may
ways
Dur10g thc two weeks of deliberations, the
directors were able to exchange vleWll on the
many problems they have had SlgnifteurUy
enough the directors represented every pro-
v10ce 10 the country They were able to share
thc,r experiences With each other-and thus
gather 1Oformatlon about the general dI1BcnI-
lures cncountered by all of the them In the
roursc of theIr duties
Thc phrase 'halanced growth" has become
almost proverbial 10 the context of the deve-
lopment of Afghamstan The term wbicb orl-
glOatcd 10 thc pohcy statement of Prime Min-
Istcr Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal has,
bccn discussed several times IR Parliament
dur10g thc questIOn hours Whatever may he
sa,d about the term Its method of operation
and thc results that can be expected from It.
.t IS clear that the machmery truely responsl
ble for the "balanced growth" of education In
A.lghanIstan are the directors of education
-Now lhat they have had the opportullity of
exchangmg views With one another and with
11Igh rankmg offiCials concernmg the Impltca
lIons of the term, we are sure they wilt he In
a bctter position to serve the community up
on lhelr return
The resolutions adopted by the semmar
arc also mterestmg 10 more than one way
The semmar 10 ItS final session deslpated
Septemher 16 to be observed as student health
day E~tabhshmg the day Is not half Be 101-
portant as what .s to he done on that day So
far they have not elaborated on what will he
Bnghl future rur Afghamstan 5 cent
ral prOVIOCl,:S W IS the hcadlme or the
edltonal In yesterday s hla" One can
hc optimistiC ahout the rapid develop
ment of central Arghanlstan where HIS
MaJesly Ihe King IS on tour With a
p Irt\ of go....ernment dlgnllanes rur
'r.: ....eral rc Isons II said
I IrSI of all Ihe people 10 thiS part
of the; counlry lrc hard workmg and
Inlelllgent They are known for their
slncenty and the confidem::e their em
rloycrs pltu.:c In them The central
provinces or Afghamstan arc also nch
In natural resources Nd serious step
h tS heen taken so far to ex.plOlt
Ihese resm.rces fhe mighty hands and
lhe t dents of lhese people make the
l.::(phHt tllon uf thl,:Sl.: resources easier The editor of the authontatlve news
r hese fUl,:tors encuurage responSible paper til aillam Momammed Yesaan
gtlVernrnl;1l1 althor Ilcs who want 10 m en Heykal yesterday dC!CTIbed Kmg
lrodme neW I,:con 1mK and SOCial move FClsal of Saudi Arabia as a wealthy
men Is n centr II Afghanistan said the {II magnate wh<1 wanted to dictate
r.:dltofl Ii hiS .... ews to the rest of the Arab na
fhe celltr II parts of Afghanlslan are lions
non.: seen I. ami hcaullful than many Heykal was eommentmg on a recent
thN Pl'" 1V lces r h s If opened to Saudi note 10 the Arab Leaaue threate
I f1~I~ l III bcc me arch source of nlnl; not 10 honour commitments an
rr.:venl t: fl r lhl,: rt: I sing from prevIous Arab summits un
I hI; r.:dllt fl tl fnt.:ollnned efforts that tCS!i the rourth summll took place III
tf{: hl;lIlg 01 utel:o,tudy Ihe pusslbility Algu:n III September as scheduled
I c\lt:ndlllg it r IJ hdween Kabul and The United Arab Republic has ask
Ikrul VII H 17.itfillilt Thus said the ed that Ihe summit be IOdeflllltely
t.:d hlflill II I. til he seen that lhe people pt)slpnned
I Hilmlln pr WIIKt: h tve a bright The UllIted Nations IS no longer a
lulurl; Iht:ild 01 tlH:m Inrum ror scnllng disputes due to the
HIS Majesty the King S VISit to the Icrnble IOfluence on It by the Unlt
pr"vlOl,:C Indl~ lies Ihal the state IS cd Stales the officml Synan newspa
t ,\... 1I~ I kecn IOlerc'it III the develop per til "tUl,I, claimed In a Fnday edl
llll•.:nt lr the are I !llr al
In additIOn III meet ns. their beloved The CritiCism rderred to the- defeat
\1Ilnan:h lhc pcople III central Afghu In the UN security couner! on Wcdnes
1I\lln ha\r.: I lund thc opportunity to uay llf a draft Fesoluuon tabled by
Ilfurm HI!I Majest\ about their prob JMdan and Mall condemnlOH rsrolel
Icm\ ",Ishes and aSpiratIons The time fur her tid raid on Synan lerTltnry on
h 15 now (;ome for these people to make July 14
llie or the opportunities that are there The Arab Nations would nol
lIld render eolle<:lIve cooperation for IUSI!l1t back. and wad for Ihe Sccunty
Ihe ImplementatIOn of the government s (uunell to adopt re.olutlons Ihe Baath
<h:velopment plans parly organ said
Ycsterday S A 11/\ C IfflCU an edllonal US democraue Senator Mike Manl
l;ntltled the Industnal Sector of Pr(lIdtl <:arnes an arucle by a Gn field s demand to limit Amenca 5 can
K Ihul ThiS IS an area which ex.lends 11ev on the third ann1Versacy of the tnbullon to Enropean defence 10 a sym
lrom Ihe Mahmoud Khan Bridge to Moscow Treaty banning nuclear wea bohc presence IS described as a atas-
thl,: M tllIpar Hydro Electflc project pan tests 10 the atmosphere In outer senng lack of understandma oC the
~lte The fact that the government has space and under water The artIcle world political consequences of such
Ippnrt ooed thIS area for workshops says tl)at the trealy was an Important a step
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He said the wrest allotment was
raised because lh UOited States no
lonlcr bas a surplus, domestic and
world demand rernalD. swong, and arain
~ulrements (or ovenea:s assistance
programmes "are almost certain to
continue to be large"
,
hon acres (66 million hcc:tarea) taraor
than the t 966 a!t.otmcnL He announced
another 15 percent mcrcase this pall
May.
Although one-quarter of the 1966
Amencan wheat crop IS bema lent to
India and large amounts of food are
bema shipped to other nations, admio·
lstratlon offiCials have stressed the need
for developlOi nattons to Increase their
own rann yields as the long-term sclu-
Uon to food shortage•.
"No &Ie can be pOsitive how much
wheat we will need or how much the
world Will produce between now and
July I, 1968:' Freeman said ". have
mcreued the wheat acreage allotment
so that fjlnners who want to produce
more can help mak.e sure that we do
~ot run short."
F - 111 WaTplane To
Cost Much MOTe
Freeman said Ihe mcreased land
could produce 44 milhon meU1c tons
of wheat In 1967, compared to the 35
million tons forecast for thiS year
A hllh offiCial of the 8anculture de·
partment said Freeman's declIJOD was
mfluenced strongly by reports that the
Indian monsoon IS not provldms fanns
With enough water. so crop, In India
Will be smaller than e:Jtpcc:ted
The offiCIal said the Utyled Staw will
meet all food commllmenta made to
l!}dla (or the comm) 12 montJu. but
that leu AmeTlcan food Will be avad-
able afterward
WASHINGTON. AoS 8, (AP)-
Pentagon replies to a ICrles of questions
showed Sunday that the proJecied unit
cost o( the controvefllal all-purpose
warplane, called lbe F-lII, hal sky-
rocketed on one model by 160 per
cent
At the same time, the answers diS-
closed the cost of developln& a missile,
called the PhoeniX, to be used With the
navy F-lIl, has soared 121 mllhon!
dollars above the' onsmal estlmatC$
The dlsclosurq were made In res-
ponse to questions submitted throuSh
the office of Arthur Sylvester, llSIIst-
ant secretary of defcnce for public
aft'aJ"
In It.!! replies the Pentason Aid the
UOit cost- of the F·III A-.alr force ver-
Sion-IS expected to be $5 million
,while the Unit cost of P·1l18 Davy
model IS expected to be Sg million.
Commentmg on Wilson's state-
ment 10 the House of Commons
Monday afternoon, Welensky
said there was nothlng new In It
as far as he was concerned. He
expected talks to go on for some
time and he d,d not bebeve Rho-
deSIa could be starved mto .ub-
m1SSlOn
Of the sanctions ,mposed on
Rhodes,a, he sa,d there are no
problems over food or clnthes
and he could get as much petrol
as he reqUIred. The tobacco
questIOn was the closest guarded
secret 10 Rhodesta. There was
nothing generally known about
the sellmg of tobacco.
lD 1962 there was t..lImony bc(ore
Iblt Ibe unit co.t of the F-I \I would
be arouod 2.9 million dollan, based OIl
a purchase order of 1,704 of the Yari.
able WinS alrcrafl
•
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Wilson Makes Statement On
, -
Rhodesia 1," OK Parliament
Kaun~ Warns Against' Con.cessions
To Dlegal'Wbite Minority Govt
American Farmers Plant More Wheat
To Meet Overseas Commitments
WASHINGTON, Aua. 9-Amenean
farm.ers arc expecled to. plant more1\101er . lVl\ea.t for harvesllOS in Dlld·
),967 to bdp teplmlsh dilDinil\litls u s.
l"~eat reaerves and meet overseas com'
IllltmealS. .
Apieillturc ScCrctar)' Freeman on
Monday IQcnascd tho 1967 nallooal
wbeat acreaae allotment about IS per.-
c.fD1 for a tola!, of 68 million. ..,res
(27 million hectares) Thll II 16 6 miI-
He said granting of indepen- .
dence 1Iefore African majority
rule "ia the surest way of con·
demnlng peI1ple of that -COlUltry
pulling 'l\1I races to a life of
fear and to a terrlfhing catalo-
gue."
The Zambian leader--<;everest
cntic of Bntam'a handhng of
SituatIOn m neighbouring Rho-
des,a-had tl\reateoed to with-
draw thIS wealthy central Afncan
country from the Common-
wealth If the cns18 18 not seltled
before the September "club"
summit in London.
No meetmgs have been held
by Zambian government or t e-
presentat,ves w,th Brlthm's spe-
cial rovmg envoy MalColm Mac-
Donald, who arr,ved m Lusaka
Saturday 10 be aVQ1lable for ex·
planatIOns of W,lson's state-
ment
Reuter from London add' Bnbab
oOkials w.U return to Rhodesia at the
~d of thIS week to sec if Ii ba&JS for
a nqoUaled settlement of the mdepen·
dcnce IQue. can be found
WdlOn also told parliament Monday
Jhat the laIks "ould be on the sam.
OtXploratory and non-eommUta1 baalS ..
lbey were when adJourned a month alo.
Meanwblle, BntalD would vllorously
malDtaiD her policy of «onomlc sane-
uona, whlcb had received and continuc
,
LUSAKA. ZAMBIA, AugUst, 9, (AP).-
Only hoon before British PrIme MInIster Harold Wilson was to
nialte II. Commonil statement on RhOdesia, Zambian President
K.enBeth lbunda warned Monday against compromise or con·
eea10ns tel the illegal white minority lovernment.
\
to receive widespread lotemational .up-
POrt. "rcDeetma the senecal condemna-
lion by the world o( th. Jllellll1 Iction
lut November," he said
Britain does not recognase th, break·
away Rhodesia re'lme of Ian Smith,
which seized IOdependeocc on November
II lasl
A ban on the buY10g of Bri-
tIsh goods by Rhodes,ans could
spread to other countries", SIr
Roy Welensky. fonner Pnme
Mm.ster of RhodesIa, SQ1d at a
press conference here Monday
He refused to name the coun-
tr'es 10 whIch he thought a ban
might operate
The Secretary General of the
DI1partment of Mining, Kurnadl,
has been g'ven a carte blance
'IJ>m the government to meet
virtually any demands of poten.
tial foreign Investora m order to
lure them into the country.
Reliable sources said Kurnad,
received a dlrectlve from the
new cabinet ordenng hun to
make virtually any necessary ad-
justments. including tenus of
payment, profit sharing plans,
and total cost. in order to get
outside capttal and techn,cal as-
slatance.
Indoselan mtning officials are
acutely aware of the current di&-
mal outiook In tin. It h.. slid
S\Cadlly dOWDward for the past
elilht yeU1l but now may begin
riling again.
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(As!D, 18, 1345, S.H.)
Indonesian Govt. Imposes
Restrictions On Jogjakartans
\
•
Talks' on tbe Ucf¥lD.D' of~ \
ships have drawn aleoS for 1IWl)!
months.
Meanwbile Indian Dc,(ence Min...
ter Y. B. Chavan told the IiId,an
Parll~ yesterday that the 1-0\"
emmenl ,It carefully __Ichinl Pak-
IslIm.!,elf\/lt to buy weapo... abroad
to ~'up for tbe losses inc:urred
during lllost year's anJIed conftid
over KaShmir
I
1» nadoes, many of which, arc
only remotely 'iP~. then leI It
bo Clllled 10 IlUlJOOll or Banaltok.
In Manda or Phnom Penh or. IDr
that matter, evCQ in Peki.Da:' Manl--
field ....id.
Mansfield noted that PrIoce
S,hanouk of Cambodia had .....
, .ested recently, ..that tho py to
peace mlahl lie not in Hanoi or
Peking al all bUI rather 10 direct
cO!1ve.....lioes between SailOn and
the latter aroup, that ill. the- South
Vietnam... National L1bent1on Proat.
He Indicated he ho~ riI¥lnl
Ambassador Avenll IIarriIIlaa
would discuss this mailer in a forth-
comilll conference Il'i!h Sibl\llilat.
MatW\eld a150 _<Wned a~
..I by the~ Mioiates: Of JDdla.
that .~ !n~,tlonaJ Control C0m-
miSSIon iii VicIn&m'''''' etreIfpbawt
10 patrol the ileniIIltarised zone.
An AP despatch from Tokyo
Minb1frv M~rges
MuSic, Culture
STOP
UN Narcotics Com.
,To Hold Session
Geneva, August 9, (DPA)-
A sub-comm,ttee of the United
Nabons Commission 011\ Narcotics
opened a five day aetStOn here
yesterday to discuss wayS of com-
baitirtg the world's growmg drug
problem.
KABUL, August 9, (Bakhtar).
To avoid duplicating operations
the MimstrY of Information and
Culture, in accordance Wlth ,ts
policy, has merged the Music De-
partment of Radio Afghanistan
WIth the Cultural Department
of the Mmistry
JAKARTA, August 9, (AP).-
"rODe In the central J&va city 01 JorJakarta who feels like let·
~'r_ With a lGa' yell has to ret pennisslon IIrst trom the
f~ IDUItul 1Iadqoarten. .
The IndoDeslan neWB agency support Pres,dent Sukarno and
A,ntara said no more yella of slo- resent BOme moves m the cap"
~ or l.eDeral shouts are alIo- tal by mlbtary leaders to cur-
wed in that untverslty city, cen· t,U their powers
tre 01 continuln« pobtleal unrest I Meanwhile 10 Jakarta, a Mas-
in !ndonesla. ~m 1I:ader warned the govern-
People are also not alIpwed to ent to take measures to coun-Nat·lObi De+~:n·1I. - _. .--ther in groups .of more than t r the nearly complete collapse
'WN '"' live people Without Special per· ol the commuDlty:KPU Spok~an mission or \101.... on patrol duty Mohammad Dahlan, leadmi
He said. Pakistan has made Soocl " \lr olftclal bUSIness, the agency fIilure 10 the Important Nahda·
most of these losses, nearly aU ar- NAIROBI, AUJUIt , <6 "f~ said. tul IIama (NU) Moslem scholars
moured vehicles losl in' the 8Jbtinl' oish Akumu••po- of flIOt"- The strict measures are part ~rty, told a youth delegalton
have been replaced. he added. The 1I1Ioo "Kenya Poopl4 Uoioa" r -of the military clampdown 10 I~at preVlOUS colomal rule and
Pak,staoi air force h.. repillcd its Party, ..... arrcsIed Sunday"""" 1 central Java. the communl5t dommated gov-
old strcllgth. yas DeW ..p....rvatIOo of pubI!c . . SImilar strict control over the ~rnment. had left the nallon In
In thiS connectIon Chayan. asked nty." ~'i, ,population baa been put mto ef- a shambles He urged the gov-
by members of Parllameol, expllUn. ' Atumu _dy 10It 1Ua jq~", ,fel:t m Bolt. another central Java emment to make an all out ef-
ed that West Germ,ny has assur- Soctllary 0-.1 of the CCn'~\i< ~ty occllSlDUally nled by politI· fort to correct thl5.
.d the Indian goveminenl that West pni..lIon of l'ndo Uoion .,. '. Fal and religious unrest. American Ambassador accord·
Germany IS not sUllplyiog Pakistan Joined former Vice PrcsideM Botta areQ have strong politi· Ing to another 'Jakarta report
With "maJor armamen.t." OdiDps breakaway lI"'up. , ~_, • j;aJ and religious IIfOUPS who held closed door talks Monday
-
-:..........;.------.....--....:-~---:--...:...;------::::---=---:-- ......._~:":'~.~H:'--=:;------- --- with Fore,gn MiIlBoter Adam
" Mahk believed centered around
Hanoi Rejects Asia Peace Conf....nc.; ,::' ~g.e: d~~~ml~atl:'~tance to
War Will Continue For 8 Yean; Sam- ~-.~, ',., , co~r~~~~tO~I:p:du~~~d:,,~~
", ~ ., \IY in the world, has shpped to
O V• 1- PMn.tj, fliurth place. But the new gov·Adenauers View n wtnam D .....~~. ~l 'c'rnment is hoping to get thiS~J't ... cbuntryls tm productlOn movmg
adIb: Folloll'illl the lead of ,..~I I': The Nhan Dao said "everyone again.
North VieIDam MoDd&y ~. knows that MA IS. "Peace caU"
a Tha, proposal for 11/I;'1Y~,.~~ ,( was a maneuver of the U.S. Impe-
terence for peKe ill V~, ~l: '( rialists. ,-
T'he ~i1y Nhan 0811. Ib'- ~tnlJ!_'!- J~ It.-ned thaI AliA was sct up
niot~ orpo. lD '" 'itl1:~tl~ loy ..the U.s. imperialists 10 1961
cnb,M the proJl!lUl .. }1ic;~l! 'eolnpri..... their hcnehman in
~ ~ by the F~'- "I' 'rb.il.od, the PhlIipPl_ and Mal-
of U.s. . - : aysia,~
Ha./I>i'•. Vletoanl news ~~,,) r "~UI Il'hat IS worthy of note is
....."""'" ..... "~"-I ,,"" .. '...............
.C\tItIa. alteady S\IOda".y _ ~,.r. 10 hard put to It thel they had
_ ddwD . tlw!. Pl'l;lPl!W 'II.~ I~o ..... their moo.t ootoriouo betu:h-
ThU\and' Ponip M~_ ; I11CIl wllq have IOld oUI youths of
IOwmaIi. al a _ P.f" 'idJeir counlrics ....nnan·foddef for
assaciatloa of IOlitIlMot "fli ' ,the Uoitil4' Slat.. to peddle the
'.- fAS/s). "1.. ,,~ ~lialiOlU merchandise,"
"Now' thaI dIlo: '," .. oeP(~· l!i" Nhan Dan said.
ttoo" 6iIi4 ....'" ..."r:~i:' "(I _t on tv I&Y "th.. U.S. lUI'bY dIli toi"?lI' .. .. ';,. I'!pf~ts ate ~Clllly pJayilll the
scIt ~ "ta\lilD'...,. ..;. ii!lhY ~" lftwI bY _. of~ tare.·W, . - ·f.i~ IModunen. In ASA while Ilep-
of the U.s. aiIcIl'..~~1IJii g\,1i!'1 up tbeir war actiV1tlcs in both
lit.. haW' any, ~'~,~~t'; -~, I!qrtb and aoudI Vietnam:'
tbe article said. - ~\\·tl ~ , ~ iiI' c1ttinu.ed on pa., (4)
, 'r
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WASHINGTON, August 9, (AP)
-D~mocratlc leader M,ke Mans-
field of Montana called Monday for
Amencan support of a Thailand
proposal for an all·AsJa conference
to seek peace 10 Vietnam.
Mansfield told the senate that a
suggestion by Thanat Klioman,
Tha, Foreign Minister, for suoh a
conference ouaht to be v,gorously
followed up.
"Certamly, if greater progress to-
ward P.'ace in Asia is promised by
a conference of Asians who are in·
timalely concerned with this problem
rather than by a meeting in Geneva
1l11l1l11l111ll11l11111111l!1II11l1111l1111ll1l1l1l1l1ll1111ll1l11IlIIU
" .
Abdul Haq, Walleh Pres,dent
of Department Culture lU the
MlUlStI:y of Infonnatlon and Cul·
ture said henceforth the duty of
the department will be to pre-
pare folk and other songs - with
the help of experts and to send
them to the radio for broadcast.
Hafizullah Khyal continues to
be Music- Drrector and Abdul
Jaitl Zaland' Concert and Mus,c
~ourse Drrector, a department
sources S81d.
'V!ilagers received His Majesty
with cries of "long live the
King."
His Majesty on arrival at
I?aulat Yu, 64, kilom~tres ftom
•Lal.,5arjans1\l. 1\IiBhl¢ from hll
car and amidst national dances,
songs. and ,shouts ot "long live
Ihe King" walked a distance of
h~lf a mile to the royal camp.
His Majesty later received eld·
ers and dignitaries of the area.
One of the elders welcomed
Hl5 Majesty saymg his visit IuId
greatly honoured the people. He
welcomed the development plans
which have been prcpared by in·
structlon of His Majesty and de-
clared the readmess of the pe0-
ple to help ,mplement them.
A student recIted a poem whtch
he had wntten on the occasIOn
of His Majesty's visit
Another report from Daulat
Yar, says H,s MaJesty revoked
the rematnlng Jail sentences of
some of the prisollers lU Bamian
provmce The pl'16Oners had
from 2 to 8 yea'l's to go.
fl' 1 ~,l ,,~l. iI ASked To
.. LU ~ v.~~. ·Up s.outh
- ,,-, 'lll:;Ii.:'-b· 'I-..;J.,;"-
,! t5f,~{J:~ laft aa~~•. f;l1'l'EQ NATIONS, Alii- 9, (API.-
" • , .vll/;~~ propo.ecI Monday thai
.~Skur;1y tolUl<il uk Secretary-i . U l'baD1 10 ocnd U.N, iovatl·
, 1 in>mOIIialclY to loot Into an ai-
I : :. &lr _10 on !be Bntish pro\«·
;, ,fcdUation of South Anbia.
,.' VIUaador Prant H, Comer D1ado
His Majes~ told a gatherln.. . j ~ at !be Couneil'.......nd
.....' )li f, I '.oJ_L •
of people of au\,ill Yar that we .,; {. ., *",00 Bn...... ebar". lh&t .uch an
have stepj>ed Into a new era. ' "0- .... launched lui mooth by
"Despite matar!al 'dlII\cult\ea;. - " ~"< iij'.,;l.wl,·built Mil jet of the Unltcc1
and shortage, 01 S!!dmIca1 pe~n- _ ~ " '-;':o'~ '~Ii- At!'ubUC, ayln, from Yemen.
'nI'l which we havlLlnJierited frOm 14'&6> ' 't~/"'; ;i'l:tfili New Zealand dolcp~ ..id "oome
the past centtirld"oqr" CO\lOtry Is _. I'" <' Ii- ' "fI'""j ~ ~ mcmbcil had dcnded the Bn-
mnving ahead," HiS Majesty told Fo' '[, jlj ... ",., l!Omplalnl at Thunday', lneoliDp
the people. , - "~,,,, - ~ "": illil' of an impartial inveoliplloo"
, '. I ,( ., '1'_' . ~ .~--
Thanking the people' lor theit' "'f 'ii' ' l - .' ""'I' to CODV1D_ .........
warm boopilallty, HJo Majolty Minliltl!t . tl. , I:ft',1ft .!~I UI uk the Se<ntary General to
said on our second day.in Ghor f ...~ ' ••~i . t'iil' ,< < l ,lD hood an immediate inVClliplion~~ woeId"'~=~'I L."\ 0 • :, U.N. I........ aaicl Comer. He 'ua-provU1ce we .... J'en'llH!ed of _eo ......... sa nr _ " "" ' , Ib.t !be leam "lIy to tho !UQ
ral memorable events 01 the past india, Mihan :, li1 ~~!J:,:\ ,ilhilitdlatcly and loot Into Ibe faet.t Fe-
which are remembered with hon- Bul'.\llll were frie~, "lei.', IlltJlli to lb. iaclclcnt whleb ..v. r!le
our. Hi. Majesty laid today hi. A<:cordinl to an ·iIi .~_ ,~11 'Ie the British eomplainl."
tory is being made 8lI~ as the bro........t. ~ aaicI••~~ ~~, ~: Tho New Zealand pIO(IOIa1 ran Into
relentless dfortl '- of tIic ~ MahanillaD .... joO!l. . .'.' >fjtunediale opopsilion flOm Muham-
of Afghanistan bring the oppor- The vlsI of tile VIce:, ~'~I' i· ......~ H. I!l.P..... of Jordan....ho laid
tumty for a new era In the coon- 01 lndi_ t Zaldr fI 'AS<""~ ~..,.
try." . Af iilli' .he ~"I"" h;::; ''1' .'" . ~.lIritain did 001 prcseot .ullleitnt CVl'
inl ~'lIt~.lieiice to ...arrant IItDdlns an Inve'l\aat-
"In the light of this new efa ef- ~ ... " o.:.~",j" ,., lllil tUm.
co
'"'.'-t"!! lek Ung .....'-, • \, iJ.s. Ambasoador Arthur J Gold......fo.... are beinS made to impro...... .... neB. ~ ~
far as possIble the standard of iiiif' bel\¥i!RII the two cowi~:,..,ently returned from Geneva neso'
hving of the people:' be said iii.. in';""_";;'-~ , ~ 'Ila~ on a _ lftal1 for outer
..~. JPf&l'i; Iupported !be pro-" ..yinS
His Majesty adl1ed that "aI· ·-..... .-----.........'\"ti~"'!"',~",;.lt ~Judeot no 0",," tdo!>to no alls"
though we are aF.Kflinted with US T S' r~ tIilk bu ••A'.I.. tt1lnde
Your problems .nd d ffi-"tl- _nd • • () .mlt , , I a ,- a of trylnl_. .... - _. . "':"l~T'1':!, u to determine !be relevanl llels.-
know that fonner, "ioireromenta Atmosphe.w..l TiI'i.'k " . J. Ob de Leua of the N.therlanda
had exerted some efforts In solv· Ill; I., ~. -ilso supported !be proposal Britllb
,ns Ibem the afm. ho....ver. of WASHINGTON, , ...u ·Il....::.:' ':'.*z,'...'" Sit Ro.... JackU.., uld bll
our V1Slt is to ,et acquamted, '" "f'''''' 1 Ii uId
w,th you as mtinjattly aa posai- joInt I&sk fon:e of~ 01' )iii'" '00 "wo III! quitc rudy to ..,.
bly becaose, ,t i~ our bolicf ~ U$ Defen<e .-- .~ ; - U.N. ollloen .1 !be _11m poai-
contacts are effect,'Va and fruit- Atomic EncrIY - ., - -. i Ill.. mOll1OllI.·
ful" ~ win tell U.s.'. > - ~.
, .:.~ ._-......,. .~,,' Soviet Am"'-sador Nitolal T. P~-
His Majesty theQ.~t on tv say ~~ nuc.... ~.. 1Il.• ...,1' NDio oJlllOMd N_ Zca1and'a pro-;::
that .. the night .before elders In "N'o nuclear w~ ~~ sal. He IIild. "lise councll ..... IIQIhinI
LaJ Sal'jangal ex,lJanged Yie'lllll ed In allY )IUCllf dIi&~~J 14 Ja~"", baa IIQlhll1B \Q discuss.
with repl'elelltltti\\fll of, the. gov· lice eltel'tiso:' ~ ~.,'-'~ __ BnfaiD~ unfoUDded dalm is
ernment llDd· the',pllrilalneot and . oNJc - " ad' o&hIn b f bri-" "these. contacts .,...l~. ~ftt:ft.._ In nounc:ed M~y. 'I~ _ ~ II, M" n .. ul a a.-oIL
/ tL itaI of ~ ~ - 10 rOlilb» liliIUR'. .. , ' the CouDcU Praichnl, AlIlh.'O-
. The grou(!:.>Will· especially con- ...,. cap yoUI' province lID! , , .' " • • , ' " CI,or ApoUo It. ~odo of 'lpnda said..
"!'tltrate ",Cth8 misuse of.~ a IRlller scale." , ' • ~~-,,;i'.' -""'! "~,II!s-tI-,itJ"'''." ~_1Iw COUD<il
" d,nofuji<UY taken as med1Mne ~.~l5*Y .....m:;.tJie.~ '10" ' '. '. , -.»-~ iIJauI4 be~,,;;,rt~r:"'linulatlol1 or other!e«ecti ~ irU:r'."3;::7"i;;'il~~'\'" . '" I' "'~ J wo-, .-
I. "_.n ... be' ....."'ea ,..... ,- ¥', - "', k" .,.~ '. ~t • - • , .. _ -.~}&4,....8_'W' .~~ .!.,;,~," ~"l;';:r!:z~" "'V,~1 :.!~~ ;'JR" <l0iJ'(11~~' - , 4..." ~~, ,.='~~ .....,·'1:lBa'rA• "'" "- .-. - ."""" • • , ... ~, ~ "I -, ' COIIl>Cil-' ben-
.. _ _ . ;!~-~~...... ~-"'r:\O!r."'o;'" 1"-'~' ..... ., • ,:,\c:,p- ~f·='tiLli s; a , '- , ..,.
.],on..Ar.....t""" - i ... ", - .i.", .... , ,.' ...... . •. , , ~ I"';; :ilifonnll' COIISlIllation. By
~~utJ \ ..-,. l'~~ • ~ ,I .-;;. ~
'widespre8d 11iiii!'~'l!14<students in • . Do;lddJooqj" , • ", - . .~t; lie called 1bo II""t
the United Stati!ll;"'&nd ~heta'" .'-. -, ~- .~~~~ " .'1l\,~tIiI! )' ~OOIl. "\be..
mine,,"-fl'ep(jrledly in, U1ereaslng," ~ ~_~~; .,~ al 1101 OMT.
-1I$e l\ll1~ng youth m Japan. .olrL..'......... All' ~. inDAr"'-~"_ :, Y - /uIIb"·W Moluili A,
- -~ ~ .~,.-.- ~,,,,,,,, tDId lbc Councll. "myTh~'~ 'sl1b:ommittee hopes to tan iiid. .lndl& have aareod IIJ ~oIoIDP ...wf . r rd\II1II catqoricaUy thi.
w\lrk out recommendations that shlps icizecl C1IlflD4, last _" aI1IIIld IIiItoisliiWd BritUh al/qadon.WQJ1!d enable dnigs to be pro- cooft.ict ~ver.K~, a .pokwman .frw ~~~__..:.. :....:... _
curea by people needmg them the Pakistani Mlnl!try of Commwuea' "
for rh,edicinal pUJ;poSes, but lIoni announc:eil ~ 00 Sunday.
would p"'lvent their -sale and The .bi~ will be excbanPd loflcr
dl5tribution. for ether uses. U1temalion1\l aurveyon fnIm London
ha.... U11poctcc1 \heIil in reprd to Ihcir
condltiOD. I
Palustan baa' soiud '!Irce !odie obipa
and India bas 5e1&d three P:t.kiatani
shlps,
~ ,.~~. ~t' J, ,
. "
BATHROOM
Vietnam
Good Hostess
4 As a guest. It IS your husmess 10
fit IOto the family roulUle nol diS-
rupt II
" Take a hmt when II IS time for
betl A good hosless WIll usually
make the first move Follow It You
may have a whole day of laZiness
ahead of you Your hostess na:q...
plenty of work to do \.
6 Dl)O't hug the bathroom for
hours on end and at the wrong
times tThls IS an all too-common ha-
bJi.. alJd a very bad one) If con
venrenl timings are not suggested ask
your hostess when 11 will be suitable
for vou tu hathe Because vou
normally have a bath first thmg In
the mornmg at home, thiS does not
entitle you to a mornm~ monopoly
of the b,tlhroom as a ~ucsl Ten olher
people might hnve the s,tme Idea
they obVIously cannot all be obllg
ed and I( they could the result would
be chaos Use common sencc .tbuut
lhls Sort of thlOg
7 Unless there are servants, make
the bell anll leave your room lIdy
If sleeping In the sitting room, or
any room used by everyone dunng
the tlay. get up early and remove
all traces of bed and beddma: Don't
make a nUisance of yourself by
cluttenng up the liVing part of the
house by sleeping late
(Contlfllled Irom page J)
2 Your fnend s home IS not a holel
So don', Sit around like a dog expec-
tmg to be \Y3lted on hand and foot
At the same time If your hostess IS
firm about refusmg offer's of help Olc
cepl her refusal as hn.1I
3 The most welcome guest IS the
one who mIXes and helps shy guests
to Telax The guest who expects other
people to entertam her all the lIme
can expect to be left out of the next
IOVltatlon
H Keep your belongmgs under con~
lrol ThIS particularly refers to the
bathroom Leavt It as clean as you
(ound It. and minus all those odds
and ends one takes to the bathroom
9 Don't dump clothes to be "wash-
ed on the house" Wash your own,
keep them until you go home, or In
qUire for qUlck dhobi serVlce
10 I[ your hostess has n~1 clearly
indicated when she exp,ects you to
leave. tell her yourself exactly when
you mtend to depart without pver-
staymg your welcome Ask If your tI-
mmgs are eonveD1eot, unless of course
trams are mvolved, so that your hos~
tess can arrange fast meals SUitably
II Bet,:ore 'eavmg stnp your bed If
servants are not available, and fold
the sheets ready for laundenng
12 If your stay has been prolong-
etJ. a small gift or rlowers would be
an appreciated gesture. On the &arne
day you amve home, wnte a "thank
you" leHer to your hostess Make it
shon but sweet Follow the rules, and
the odds nrc you'll be InVltcd agatn
(CrJlltd /wm page l)
'of about 290,000 men
Unhke Nixon, however, many
mIlitary men do not feel that
even the large mflux of troops
can lead to any qUick VictOry
Nixon Cited a figure of about two
,rears
Some mIlItary officers feel the
UDlted States wlll have to face
some kmd of troops commitment
10 Vietnam for ]5 or 20 years
and they see the War Itself con-
tmumg for another Avc. even
With more troops than the 400000
now envlstOned '
The present search and destroy
operations being carned out by
American South Vietnamese
Korean and Australian troops ar~
Viewed as vllal to keepmg the
Viet Cong off balance and sap-
pmg communist strength
However, N,xon called these
"stoppmg and startmg" opera-
tIOns and hIS view IS shared by
many soldiers thai h,lve 10 move In
10 sustained operatIOns and C,Il ry
on paClficatlOn at the same time
would requrre far more men
than now planned
The experience of economIC rela-
hons 10 the post-war penod pro-
ved that all demands ansmg
from the mevitable, deep chan-
ges have mvanahly encountered
strong ,..s,stance supported by
regul~tlons and 'nst,tuttons pro-
tectmg the eXlSt,pg order. Re-
gardless of whether the adoptIOn
of new concepts In approachIng
certam Q.uestlOns or the mstltu-
lIonal development of Interna-
tIOnal economIC co-operatton was
achIeved ani>, when the coun-
tnes wh,ch had been prevented
from takmg part In creatmg bet-
ter condItions for theIr own de--
velopment m the past, persever-
ed ,n' ib.Slstmg on ,t Thus the at-
tempt lo- retain monetary ques-
tIOns '" the exclusive compe-tenc~ of 1he leading, group ofdeveJ(l~ea cQuntrle~,i,s no excep-
tiO/1- . ,
"I
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representing all major
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Contacl us lor Inlonoatloo
and all reserv~~
ASTCO TRAVEL OFJ)CE
Shu e .Nou near ~=erloail
aod I1ao I!:m
TeleDhone ~1504
NEW DELHI. Augost 8. (AP)-
Prime MIOIster Indira Gandhi Sun-
day night appealed to the Indian
peuple to back (he government"s
amblllOus a.nd huge Fourth Flve-
Year Plan
In her monthly broadcast (0 the
natIon she also urged an end to the
rash of srnkes and VIOlence that has
been plagUing IndlH
Mrs Gandhi s plea 10 behalf of
the Five-Year Plan. appeared de-
Signed (0 counter cntlcs In parlia-
ment who are demanding a smaller
plan 10 View of the country's cnh-
\,.;al finan<r:lal pusltlOn
·T.he whole matter lS too com-
plex to allow \l comprehen-
sive ilnalyslS m thts short survey
of all the elements conSIdered
by the developmg countnes as
the 'bases of the refonn of the
mternatiOflal monetary system
But one feature elaborated on
by the group of experts should
be pomted out Inslstmg Qn the
prmciple of universahty
10 the formmg of additIonal re-
serves The experts have conclud-
ed that a close IlOk between the
formmg of addItIOnal lIqUldlty
and the expansIOn of funds for
economic development of the
develop1Og countnes should be
estabhshed It IS IIDportant to
reahze that the establtshment
of thiS "hnk" conshtutes an in-
tegral part of the refonn .f ItS
economic targets are borne In
mmd, smCe the general aim of
the reform of the mternatlon-
al mon~tary system IS to faCIlita-
te the measures to be taken In
order to accelerate economiC
development and the expansl<m
of mternatlOnal trade If thiS IS
hampered by an madequate flow
of finanCial funds mto the deve-
lopmg countries, so the measures
to increase thiS mflow, wlthm
the scope of the refonn, WIll,
Vice versa contribute to attam-
109 the essenhal alIDS of the re-
fonn The mtroducing of the
component of the "financlng of
economlC development" mto the
blue-prmt cff the monetary re-
fonn does not mean that the am-
ount of, the ereated reserves
would not be determmed solely
.......,..;;;:~=:.....;,::;..:::;...r'~1 by the monetary reqUIrements
of the worll! economy. The ac-
cumulahon of funds for the pro-
motion of development would
dtrectly depend on the .fixed
amounts of new reserves, Ute so-
called Units of the International
Monetary Fund, from which tt
clearly results that th~ compo-
nent of lIfinancmg" would not up.
set the creatmg of additional m-
ternatlonal ItqUldlty 10 any way
whatsoever. Th,s 18 qUIte lUlder·
standable smce the developmg
countries, too, are fully interest-
ed 'n adciquate hquidity 10 the
world (Tanjang)
latlvely small quotas for the co·
untrles • and the ever stricter
terms at successIve drawmgs Al-
though there have been efforts
for some time now to adapt the
InternatIOnal Monetary FlUld to
the changed requ,rements of the
world economy, and the deve-
lopmg countnes In partIcular,
there sttll remaIns a great deal
to do 10 hberahzmg Its pohcy
While actmg wlthm the Inter-
natIOnal Monetary Fund, the de-
velopmg countfIes cannot re·
mam mdIfferent to the dlSCUS~
SJOns held In the Club of Ten",
since the deCISions on the mter-
natlOnal monet'ary reform WIll
have repercussIOns not only on
a hm,ted group of COlUltries but
also on the whole mternattonal
commuDlty ThiS 'S why the de-
velopmg CQuntfles welcomed the
report of the UNCTAD experts
and fully supported It at the
meetmg of UNCTAD's Fmanclal
C h ld h d f Act\.lollv it se~ that the needomm.ttee e at teen 0 to fln.[hew ,.I"id '.univen;al solu-
last year. as well as at the Coun- t m'a'Ii~"~'~"'f" ~ore strongly
CII'S recent, th.rd sessIon. The tons, -.,~~. ,;""" ~.,. h
developmg countnes have drawn f91t ,1~'. ,."eld .!lan anyw ere
up a Jomt memorandum Jll con- !,1s~."i;5, f,' '!r Ills~er,e, an inade-
neclton WIth all th,s, a memoran- ~~t1!'~'~'~~f~X;V~~'re-
dum which 15 not "a man.festo r ~ t:, l~$ ~ ,I. e m ... 1t1ie ra~~
for dIrect actIOn" but ,t, never•. s1WIj~ntj)d Sectors as.'
theless clearly stresses the' ,~_ <if refll@iDic'glVWth, -lmP.Qrts, or
terest of the developing co\ln. th','l~W -Of (:811if,iA arid '. mter-
trIes 10 the problems of 'inter. naHonar'-dexefopment aid, it 15
naltonal hqUtd,ty and their ·.m. cl~".tt!at;~lt:jlJ.ternatitlDaI ac-
slstence that th,s must 1\e taken ijQnt;lit.l't~e~'#f,ll9!ework:'9f ' the
loto consideratIOn when the ar- trtl,I~'iftN~~nSl';~d·:i"par.ticul­
ranll!!ments for the' reform are arl,.,;.rn·.tlili~~'Q"l'....4~~, can-
dt ftiia In h+" to. ' 'n~:overloiiJ.!: 'mol:ietar;y{" prob-
a "UI:S~'1g ... "I' .Q1emO' lem~'" ,""'aBe'.problems ,belong,
randum emphaslz~, that thl' lie- ~. '''''~ ,
veloping cOlUltrles t~lves l>y _inl'~ Inature, to tile com-
wl5h to take part. 'I!' !lu, (:'diScus- plex . til ,t,l/allow ~~'~'''~1;omprehen'
s,ous on mternational'. monetary solve'a, 1itt::eX~ _..to lead to
questIons aod that lhe ;l!ecistons the attainit\~t.,O(lt•. ',basic aims
conceI]ung thest! qUestIOns' ",,!linel! . at tJ1e :;O.~ev,!· <::anter-
shoul!! be taken With the widest ence, Th,s ci wl;iY,.U1e :~port of
participation 01 all cOlmtries. In the 'UNCTAD expertS.;,·i·.~tresses
other words it,s clearly pomted that the mternatlon.ll1 monetary
out that unless 'UNCTAD 's ful- sys!"m should be made. more
ly engaged. ,in d'eallJlg wtth these . sUltp.\Jle for reacting to the needs
quesbonPWtr.....resuI'tS ... answenng' "of ~eon6m1C-'" deYeloPment and
the needs of the contemporary should faclhtate the adoptIon of
econOmIc. relatIons In the world a polley of trade and aId con-
can be expected duclve to 501vJng the "structural
Although this way of reason- ,mbalance" of the developmg
109 cannot be refuted by econe- countn;,s
mlc or pohtJcal arguments, the
lack of readmess of ceFtam deve-
loped countrIes to accept a uni-
versal approach to solving the,
international monetary Quest1PQ8.
With UNCTAD's full partlCipa,
tlon dJd not come as a sW'Pl"ise
W..-oo,
'uopaIcJ,
With the Independenee anniversary eelebrations hardly two weekS awaY' workers are 'preparing the Jeshan pounds with great
haste Some hundred technicians are busy everyday Installing electrie lights, putting up camps and decorating the bulllllngs.
TEHRAN. August S. (OPA).-
Rumanian ForeIgn Trade Minister
Gheorge Vlouva yesterday was re-
ceived by Shah. Mohammed Rcza
Pahievi of Iran at hiS holiday reSI·
dence on the Caspian sea
CHIC AGO Aug X IAPl-A throng
ul I "Otl CIVil ngtils demonslrators
m.trchell m the ram of volleys of
rocks hrecrackers and bottles Sunday
Itl kned anti pray m front of iWO
chapels In while neIghbourhood
The marchers negro and white, held
prayer VIgils al the grace Evangelical
churl:h apd 5t Geoevleve's Roman
( alhollc ch\irch
The demonstra tors are protestmg
alleged hOU51O~ dISCrimination In lhe
all white onglO neighbourhood, a mid·
die c16lss area of owner OCCUpIed homes
Civil flghlS leaders say negroes are not
permlUed to buy or rent homes there
<. hlcago has aO" open occupancy law
and IlIrnols Governor OUo Kerner has
I~suell .to order forblddlOl real estate
agents (rom dlscnmlnatlng In the sale
Ilr rent.1I of housmg The order IS be-
Ing ,Ippealed 10 cdurts
WASHINGTON, Augusl 8. (AP).
-U S Vice 'Presldent Hubert Hum-
phrey raISed the pOSSibility Sunday
that unless bUSlncss, industry at;1d
UOlons sQ.ow some "self, discipline"
on wages and price Issues, It could
~ead 10 anll-slnke leglslallon by
congress
FOR SALE
Land Rover-8tatlon
good condlUon, duty
Contact Tel No. 20222.
Monetary Problems In Developing Nations
(Continued lrom page 2)
tary system the opinIOn that the
developmg countrIes may cover
their needs In ltqUld funds thr-
ough the 1OternatlOnal Monetary
Fund has frequently been put
forward Actual practICe has,
however. shown that the cred,ts
through the InternatIonal Mone-
tary Fund are too limited to co-
ver the needs m VIew of the re-
•
, '
(Ka/)lI! 1 tnlE'\ Photu)
Hadl Dawi P.resident of the Meshrano Jlrgah
were among those present. Eightyftve photo-
graphs depiclting dilferent aspects 01 1I1e in
Moscow are on display on the ground Boor 01
the Ministry 01 lritonnatlon and Culture. It
will be open dally for one week Irom 10 to 1
and 3 to 7 p.m.
K ABU I Aug. H ( Bakhtar) -The
Prc61dcnt \l( the uovernment Monapol>
(, hut.lm Ahmad Popal returned to
K Ihul from months lour of Europe
He wenl there Itl negotlalc WIth
VMIOUS companies the Installauon of a
number of gasolme statIOns In dlfferenl
purts of Afghamstan He received a
nllmber of bids which will he studied
hv lught=r authorities, he=: s.ud
KABUL Aug H IBakhtar) -Prodm:
Illln figures rose IH per cent m the
Gulbahar Textile mills 10 July as com
pared 10 the same munths production
In the prevIous ye.lr
KABUL Aug H IBakhtar) -~IX
agflcullural Iractor mechanICS (rom
Balkh left for four to five months
further training In tractor repair and
maintenance course In the So\let
Union
Kabul. AliI{ N tBakhtar} -In an
Inlervlew With RadiO Moscow Mmes
,lnd tndustr:les Minister Eng Abdul
Samad Salim thanked Ihe SOViet govern-
menl for ,Is cooperatlun III the fields
of irngatlOn and mdustry III Afshams
1.ln He said techOiclans Ir<uned Ifi the
Suvlet Union are dome their dulles
S,lllS(,IC.torlly back home
KABUL Aug X IB~khlar)-The
ruad from Blbl Mahro to Kabul In-
ternational An Port () kIlo metres) IS
hemg Widened from seven metres to 12
metres
(Continued from page 2)
For two decader. now, Dir:ksen told
the Senate. the foreign aid pro--
gramme "has flowed On ceaselessly
like Tennyson's brook:' He ad4ed.
"Well perhaps thiS can go on fore·
ever I doubt It very much I Ihlnk
the time has come to speak the
plece. and. regardless of crttlclsm.
and regardless of circumstances. to
see whether or not we cannot give
a few kind thoughIs to the solvency
and the stability of our own cnun-
try
Dirksen said ~figures he obtained
from aId and other government om-
clals indIcated that total US assls-
t,lOce to other countries Since June
5. IY41. has amounted to
SI17.019000,OOO F,gurlng In World
W<lT I assIstance programmes of
$14408000000 and commItments
over the laSI 20 years to such agen-
cies as the Internahonal Monetary
Fund the Internat10nnl Fmance
I
Corporation the. Bank for ASian
Development and the Inter-Amen-
1.:.ln Bank Dirksen reached a tot.11
01 $145 billion Dltkscn com~
m€'flll'<!
.l
The Singular thing IS thai we
fhoughl .IS we went along glvmg
<til thiS .11<1 dunng the years. that
somehow we l:ould stImulate Ihe
cntcrprrse system In the countrrcs
whl\,.;h were receIving benefits from
Ihe UnIted State:j
Aid To Developing Nations
'.
~NTERNATIONAL CLUB
Pashtun Tribal Dancers
Afghan Food
Afghan Independence Ball, Thursday Aug. 18th 8,30 P.M.
Entrance lor Non·Members: 250 als.
Dinner tlekets: 70 als.
HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
I\. ,",HUI ,",Ug.llil N t Bakhtar)-
\1l1h.Hllm,ul \\' til .1n 011 Il.:Ia 1 of lhe
1)I.Ullllll!! Ot.:p.lrlllle.:111 of the.: Agflculture
tlllJ Irnl;! 1111\11 MIIlI!loIr\ n:lurned from
B Illglr.l!1r. \ t.:"terJ.t~ ,tIler Idklng ,I
.. ,lllr~l.: I'll pl.lIlIIlng. IIld cumomrc devc
IIIPIllt=1I1 I hI." 1.11I1r\C sptmsored bv
H '\H Illd Illcndcd by 1] persons
Iltlm 1\ rnember cllunlnc!lo crmcentrat
ul I'll .lgol.llhur II eUlnum\ and plan
lllng. .Intl Ihl: Imp.u:1 \,f mdustnalls.l
rlt>1l Illl l:l.llllllnl\
"'-Alit I I\\lgll~l l) t H.lkhtar) -Eng
"I,IIl.I01m.IlI Alr.farn Parwanta Afgha
1I1~1111 ~ I~lrml'r Amhass.ldor to Indo
1It.:"I.1 Irlt\ed In t\.ahul yesterday
I-h " 111'\10 Alllh.ls<;;ador deSIgnate to
~\ Ir\.l\\
h:ABUI AIJg i'i Il:Jakhtar)-Mrs
(nll.II.II RIlll.1 .Ir, Illf!clal of the Hotel
(<lmp,lIly lerl K.lhul for Re1grade to
"lu<h hnll:l m.lI1agcment
KAUl Au~ 1\ I HilkhtarJ Achutu
~t.:ntllJ III IllllI.1n lournallst arnved III
K Ihul \I.:'lt:rd I) til work for a penod
III 11Ilt.: )t.: Ir I'll lltl ,,1.tll of the Kabu:
llnll,; lit.: " Illfl,; l,ndcr Ihe Colombo
1'1111
KAHl'l I\u~ X IBakhtar)- Presl
tlt.:nt pf An III I Afghan Alrlmes Colonel
(Illlh.lh,lr returned from the United
"it.llClt \\hcrc hl.: dIscussed matters of
mulual Illlere<,1 wHh Anana's partner
J>.m American AIr Ways and VISited
Boeing plants
An exhib,tion of photographs representing
life in Moscow was opened today In the Min-
istry of Information and Culture by Professor
Mohammad Asghar, Mayor of Kabul and Pre-
sident of the Afghan-Soviet friendship society.
Vice President of the Moscow Municipality,
8ammhaov. delivered a speech after the opening
A l(",ther101: of ufficlals 10cludmg Abdul
His Majesty
(Could Irom IlII1]l' I)
The Deputy of Dlkundl 10 'the Wolesl
Jlrgah Mohammnd Akbar welcomed
HIs MaJesty and !>aId that the people
of Dtkundl were honoured to receIve
IhelT democrat Kmg
The royal motocadc was escorled by
"on horsemen from Khushkab to the
royal c.lmp-a dl$lancc of three kl!~·
Illelers
Otkundl sUu.tled at an :llhtude of
:!)40 metres a hove 'iea leyel has three
fundem.lOt.1I and seven \ I1lngc schools
f(iOO 'iludcnls arc enrolled In these
"lhouls
A meeting hetween the representa-
lives of lhe government and elders and
dl~tllll"CS III the Dlkundl woleswall
lCltlk plalc 1:.1<;1 nlghl The development
llf the ,Irca the establishment of a
fural lll:vclopmcnt prOlect an hospital
inri .1 prlm.ITy Sl.:hool for girls were
dIscussed
The meeting O\1!i0 exammed the pos-
~lhl1ltV I,f sendmg an agncultural nnd
\ctcnn.tr\ deleg:atlOn from Kabul to
lhe area
Thc Minister of EducatIon. Dr
~ nhammad Osman Anwan inspected
'he blueprints for the secondary school
Inti fixed a constructIOn cIte
,
ADEN. Augusl 8 (APl -A dusk-
In-dawn curfew has been Imposed
1m the Sheikh Othman and Man
,Ollra dlstncts of Aden follOWing
Il\c gr£.'nade all.leks Three Bn
!I<;;h soldIers and an Arab were 10
lured <Ind two 011 pIpe-liner damag-
nl Satllrda~ lhe road was blocked
I(lf .Ibout two hours after all h.ld
h: Ikcd mlt1 the S£.'3
I
, '
